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A Paul Bunyan Job 
LOS ANGELES' C8ndldate for 
the naUon's tallest Ohrlslmas 
tree (above) was erecled yester

day In Pershing S(\ uare, where palm trees provide a semi-tropical 
contrast. The evergreen lMasures 95 feet from ground to tip, Dot In
eluding the star. This Is five feet more than the tree to be erected 
In New York City's Rockefeller Center but three reet less than the 
one Redding, Calif., plans to put up. 

Truman, Forresial in 
Defense Plan Huddle 

• KEY WEST (.4» - President 'fruman and S cretary of De. 
fense Pon sial went into a 45-minllte hudrlle yesterday on dip
lomatic and defense p l'oblems but postponcd a di~cussion of the 
crisis racing the ChiJ1('se Nationalist goveI'llruenL 

The defense secretary, fresh from all inspE'ction or th European 
peace front ·, submitted a ten-page memorandum and reported 
orally to tile President on his 
observat ion ' of the peace out
look in Europe. 

Nt) Resignation Talk 
Presidential Pre$s Secretary 

Charles G. Ross said the Chinese 
situaLion did not come up and tliat 
there was no discussion Of Por
Itstal 's pending resignation which 
rorrestal has said 'Would become 
effective at the "will of the PresI
dent " 

Forrestal Dew here for lhe con
ftrence and returned to Washing
ton in the afternoon. 

Major Review Monday 
The Chief Executive's confer

Sheriff Nabs 
Inn Burglars 

Sh.eriff ,Albert J . (Pat) Mu.rphy 
said yesteroay two Illinois youths 
captured Thursday night near 
Sidney have admitted the Parkway 
Inn burglary here early Tuesday, 
in which a safe containing be
tween $3504 and $600 was stolen. 

Midwest Gets_ 
Snow Blanket; 
Expected Here 

Although winter doesn't arrive 
officially for over a month, Iowa 
City may get a little 'winteriza
\ion" today, according to the 
weather bureau. 

The rain, which began yesterday 
afternoon as a slight drizzle, will 
change to snow today-it tlfe 
weather bureau is correct. Heavy 
snow was predicted for the north
west part of the state last night 
and it is generally mOVing this 
way. 

Tomorrow the wea.ther bureau 
forecaste clearlnc a.nc1 cold a.nd 
Sunda.y will be warmer with 
rain or snow la.te In the day. 
Iowa City and the rest of south

eastern Iowa was surrounded by 
snow storms las~ night. One storm, 
centered in Kansas, passed south 
of Iowa last night, according to 
The Associated Press. 

The snow today should be light 
in this section of the state but 
motorists, hunters and stockmen 
were warned that special precau
tions should be taken. 

Temperatures did not fa.U In 
Iowa yesterday but the weather 
bureau saJd they will faU over 
the entire state tolilty. Temper
atures In the lIOuthea.st are ex
.pect.ed to 1'0 below 36 delrtes 
today. 
Snow and sleet storms driven by 

high winds raged from Texas to 
Minnesota last night with blizzard 
conpitions isolating many towns. 

Cold air masses sweeping down 
from the Rockies spread snow up 
to a foot deep over eastern Colo
rado, Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska 
and parts of New Mexico and the 
Texas Panhandle. 

The weather bureau at ChI
c&&,o said: the st1lrm In the cen
tral part or the country was al
most a true bllzzlud. lacld~ 
only the severe drop In tempera
ture to be called .. bUsard. 
The only part of the country to 

escape the storms wlis the east 
where temperatures yesterday 
were reported as normal. 

Maritimers'Tieup 
Idles 143,000 Men 

ence with the defense secretary is NEW YORK IU'l-The maritime 
prellminary to a major review of Spencer and Lawrence Backes, strikes that have sealed oU this 
tbe entire outlook for peace to be botb 18. were arrested Wednes- country's major ports from the 
held at lhe White House Monday. rest of the world have idled 143,-day night by Fremont County 

Murphy said the men, William 

Art Conference Tiring Job for Three Men OB'l'TlNO UADY for the Mld
Welt Art eonlereme to be held 
here toda.)' 80nd toInorrow, two art 

students unpack and hang'Max Beckman's ''Try,i\()h-Carnlva.I'' In the lobbY of Ute an bulldiDt". An e"hjblt 
of student work covering the last 10 years Is alM on dJIIPlay In the ~al1erletl a.n4 haUl of tho art buUdlnr. 
Charles Townsend. ill Templin park. and .John G1asman of Des Moines are DlOVW u.e palnU~ from 
the crate. 

Nafionaiist Victory Proclaimed CBS Makes Play 

I ( · I B til f S h For Benny Talent n . rucla a e or uc ow NEW YORK (JP)-The Columbia 
Broadcasting system Last nlaht ap-

NANKING (.4» - A complete government victory was pro- pea red to be all Silt to take Jack 
olaimed yestel'day the I fateful l'!attle of ~c.ho. . of Benny ~~ ham ttl ofMtien?1 
Cbinese . Communists woro l'epolted llul'l'endel'Ulg Or retreatUlg ..sro~dca~tml company in a multl-
after suffering 130,000 casualties. million dollar deal. 

Maj. Gen Chaug Liu-Shill, military spokesman, asserted that And the radio comedian was all 
Communist troops north, east and south of the big base had ~et ~ 'Ilt a paske~ul ot cash and 

bePIl broken into small bands a bIg tax saving In a transaction 
and WHe grounding a/'ms. He und~r which he would "sell" his 
listed governmen t casualties at services as a business to the net-
40,000 men. work on a lifetime basis. Trade Unified Europe VUal, 

John Dulles Warns (The Communists radio, for 'he circles estimated the amount at 
IIrst time since the battle brute. close to $4-million, but a source 
made no new claims of victory. close to the negotiations called the 

PARIS (n:')-It western Europe As heard by the A8IIOCiated ligure too high. 
chooses to remain feeble and dis- Press at San Francisco, It was Just one week ago, NBC, over 

content with rehash in&' evente whose network Benny now broad
of three dayS a,o.) casts tOr $25,000 a week, was re

He is flying back to Washington Sheriff A. S. Christofer after the 000 workers and 647 ships and are 
Sunday to await this parley with car they were drl'''-- raH In'- a costing the nation's economy al. ' t d its t i b 

........ ~ ... Um e separa e p eces may e Secretary of Slate Marshall and dI\()h. most $50-mUlion a day, a survey 
W. Averell Harl'unan, roving ~A revealed yesterday. drawn one at a time "into the 
ambassador. Christopher said the car was There was slim hope that the orbit of the East," John Foster 

The President, meanwhile, em. stoien last week in Peoria. strike of dock workers on the east Dulles warned yesterday. 
phasized the continuing nature of He saidl the youths claimed there and west coasts would end this Speaking to the American club 
this nation's bi-partisan foreign was only $350 in the sate. There week, despite efforts at federal of Paris, Dulles said Americans 
policy. was no safe in their car when mediators. want a strong and unllied Europe 

Dulles In Charge a1'rested. The only bright spot in the capable o.standing up lor Itseit. 
He designated John Foster Dul- Deputy Sheiirt Marold 01l1li· strike picture was the statement He denounced as "~oble" any 

les, foreign pollcy advisor to Gov. pey yesterday was on his way by a high-ranking union official charge that the Unlted ' States 
Thomas E. Dewey, his Republican to Sidney to bri~ the men back that the tieup could be "setttled wants to use the continent merely 
opponent in the recent presidential to [~ City to fa.oe u.e bur- In a minute If the companies as a ba~for achieving world 
~m~~, aSKtiq~alrm~~_.~b_Q_c_~_._~ ________ ~, _w_a_n_t_t_o_~_t_o_a_r_b_~_a_U_M_._" ____ m_a_d_e_~_y_. _________ _ 
the United States UN delegation 
during the absence of Secretary 
Marshail. 

The President also appointed 
Benjamin V. Cohen, former sfate 
department counsellor, as United 
Slates delegate to the general as
sembly to replace Warren AusUn, 
who returned home temporarily 
because of illness. Dean Rusk, a 
Itate department official, was ap· 
pointed to Cohen's place as alter

A Fireman Did It with His lillie Hatchet 

General Chang told his news ported to have a similar tieai with 
conference that lithe battle for Benny practically sewed up. CBS 
Suchow can be considered as con- said then it had dropped out of 
eluded," 'but added: "What the 
Communists will do now is a sub- the battle of dollars for Benny. 
ject of conjecture." 

Chang said all the railway Irom CIO See. Little Chance 
Suchow to Nanking now was in 
government handS. Trains are for Reunion with AFL 
moving only as far as Kuchen, 
65 miles south of Suchow, be
cause the Communists blew up 
the tracks. At the height of the 
battle, Liu's Communist veterans 
held 30 mjles of the line. 

Chang estimated that the Com
munists lost 63,000 troops east of 
Suchow alone when they were 
lured into a trap by Gen. Chung 
Po-Tao's seventh army group. 
Chang's group also suffered the 
highest ca{ualtles among govern
ment armies. 

PORTLAND, ORE. IU'l - Top 
level CIO oftidata shrugged off 
the new AFL pea!;e proposal last 
night and made it clear that they 
saw litUe hope for an early re
union 01 the labor movement. 

While (ormal action, if any, on 
the labor unlty problem must 
await the CIO convention next 
week, CIO leaders were not ex
pecting 8.l\y solu tion to the issl,Jes 
which split 'the labor movement 
Into the AFL and CIO 13 years 
ago. 

'Britain Seeks 
• 

To Cut · Israel 
PARI (n:') - Britain a ked the United Nations yesterday to 

repartition Palestine and reduce the size of Israel by three
fifths. 

The British suhmitted to the genera l assembly's political com· 
mittee a draft rt!solution calling for solution of the Holy Land 
problem on the basis of the plan of the late mediatQr, Count 
Folke Bernadotte. 

n W(illlcL reverse Ihe origiflal UN partition. decision. of WIt 
Nliv. 29 by giving western Galilee to Israel and assigni1tg tltd 
Negev desert in southern PaLestine to the Arabs. . 

Israle opposes giving up the Negev which it hOPefJ by modern • 
Carming method and irrigation to make habitable for thousandk 

of Jewish immiJl'llnts. 

u.s., Britain Shun 
Role of T rygve Lie 
In Berlin's Solution 

PARIS IU'l-The U.S. and arl
tain made it clear last nlgbt they 
will not let United Nations Secre
tary-General Trygve Lie play any 
role in sol ing the Berlin crisis at 
the present time. 

The U.S. delegation revealed 
that currency a.perts had been 
called from 'Berlin and Washin,
ton to supply to Juan A. Bramu
gila, Ar1gentine president of the 
security council, the latest infor
mation on blockaded Berlin's 
money problems. The British said 
they would answer any questions 
Bramu,glia asked in his effort to 
mediate between east and west. 

Silenee Teward Lie 
But the west has mel with stony 

silence Lie's request ror Identical 
Information, to guide the UN chief 
in his own medlation eUort. 

The big powers have never re
plied to Lie, accordIng to a UN 
spokesman and 'Britain hall denied 
that she ever received his request. 

Only to Council 
A British 5pakesman saId that 

the British would g.lve their in
formation and advice only to the 
security council. That was also the 
attitude of the U.S. and France. 

This series of moves seemed to 
have taken away (rom Lie and 
Herbert V. Evatt, Australian presi
dent of the general assembly, thelt 
last chance of doing anything 
about Berlin-unless they can 
come up with a proposal less dls
pleasing to the west than their 
letter 01 last Saturday asking for 
four-power talks. 

Hubby Sees Reel, 
Paints Wile Yellow 

LONG BEACH (JP)-"Husband 
painting wite," sald the police 
radio dlslJatch yesterday. 

OWcers Ed,wlf.rd Wysocki and 
Winifred 1.. Irwin responded and 
reported back: 

Hubby, just finished palntini 
the kitchen a gl,eamlng white, de
cided to go out to celebra teo 

Wiley, Irked at his prolonied 
absence, started a log - in yellow 
paint - on the newly-decorat~ 
walls. 

Hubby ret~\ saw his paint 
job desecrated with such entries 
as "2:30 a.m. and you're still not 
home." 

He started dq~ng his wife's face 
yellow. 
concluded. . 

The original partition plan ,ave 
the Jewish state an .rea of 11,11'711 
square miles. Bernadotte's pla.n 
would reduce its size to 2,124 
square miles. 

Meanwhile, the Israeli ,overn
ment said it welcomed the actiop 
of tbe security council two days 
ago in calling for an armistice as a 
brid,e fer a Palestine peace. Israel 
urged the UN to name the tim4! 
and place the Israelis could meet 
representatlves ot the Arab states 
"to begin ne,oUatloM for a per
manent peace." 

Bunellie Aab Ta.lk. 
Only last night In Paris the act

Ing Palestlne mediator, Dr. Ralpb 
Bunche, asked Israel and the 
.even Arab states to beiln neao
tlations lor an armistice to replace 
the present holy land truce. 

UN' officials said the UN had 
not yet been advised of the Israell 
decision against withdrawIng from 
the Negev. 

The Isrdeli pOSition will have to 
be studied by Dr. 13unche before 
he makes any further recommen
dations. 

U.S. Connlted 
A British spokesman declared 

the United States delegation was 
consulted "on an -official level" 
during draftin, of the resolution 
calling fol' a Palestine settlement 
on the basis of the Bemadotte n
port. The spokesman Hid ~be 
British were hopeful the propolal 
will receive American support. 

An American Informant .-Jd 
the UIS. deleiatlon will mak' a 
preliminary statement on (>ales· 
tine at the next meeting ()f the 
assembly's political commltt~e. 

The committee had been sched
uled to meet today, but the meet· 
Ing was postponed last n"ht. No 
reason was given. 

Sergeant on Trial 
Hears Own Voice 
Deny Murder Guilt 

MARTINEZ, CALIF. (n:') - An 
airforce serJeant who sald he 
"must have ldued" his wife, ye;
terday 'heard a recordin, of hi. 
own voice teU an entirl!ly diNerent 
story under the Influence .of a 
'ltruth serum." 

Kenneth LeU(, 26, on trl.l tor 
the murder of his wife, liItentd 
while Ihe courl-admitted wire re
cording of hi. \rolee aca.ed "'
other man ot the slaying. 

Yesterday, he tedUieli ... 
"eouJ'dn't remember" wlia ...... 
pened June 1'1 whea Ids wila, 
Mn. Barba,. Jean lAD', II. ".. 
kUled With a bUe In tlleir aid
mond apuiJbenL 

nale delegate. 

find Nurse's Body 
After Long Search 

Labor Act Repeal 
Predicted by Long Short·Change Artists Victimize 

"From the looks of tblnas J 
goesss I mUlIt have done i&," he 
said. , 

Defense Attorney Geor,e T. 
Davis did not place LoU( on u.. 
stand yesterday but asked anel re
ceived permiulon from 8U",I., 
Ju~e HUih Donovan to Introduc:t 
the wire reeordina, taken I •• t Oct-
30 while LOna was under the ~" 
fluence of sodium pentothal. .' 

OSSIPEE, .H. {lP} - Ruth 
Eisepberg, 22, missing Newark, 
N.J., nul' e, was slain struggling 
with a sex rJena who jammed her 
silk panties down her throat and 
threw her body in a 10nl!Iy foxhole 
grave, a medical examiner ind" 
eated last nigh t. 

Medical referee Francis Dube 
laid the girl was suffocated by the 
Wadded silk and her skull crushed 
In II wild battle in summertime 
Woods "three to rout months aio." 

Ruth vanished last July 20. af
ler leaving a Newtown, Conn., 
home where she was employed. 
Police said they hold no ciues to 
her Llayer. 

Two Bandits Rob 
Keokuk Loan Firm 

KEOKUK ItJI'f--Two young men 
armed with revolvers held up the 
Public Loan association here late 
yesterday and escaped with $2,100. 

The amount of money taken was 
disclosed by Chtef of Police Louis 
Atkins, after checking with Ken
neth Kallman, Who WIIS in char.e 
of the loan office at the time of 
the holdup. 

(AP WI.ep/lDlol 

ALL BURNED UP, Dea Hoinee ftrellWl P. R. WaUaee almoIt cUd too &ood a job of olearin&' off his 
lot yesterday. He had ohopped doW!! 11 trees on hi. 1M uct the7 feU Ute rla"bt war. The 11th one, how
ever, ~ot oft Its eoune with the above result. W8olla.oe and a JMIIiI\bor had worked from 8 ·P.m. to mid. 
nilht WedneIda.;y cuUIn6 the iruDk or the 65-'", cottonWOOd when the tree feU on his Muse, ama.she4 
throlllh the roof and boWed out ","0 walls. Mn. Walla.oe b&4 beea oalIed froID Ute boue lDiDulea before 
Ute tree felL No wiadoWi were broileD. 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Senator
elect Russell B. Long, son of the 
late Huey Long of Louisiana, told 
the AFL yesterday a lot of con
gressmen who supported' the Tdt
Hartley act will vote for its re
peal. 

"It is my hope that by the time 
congress is In session one month, 
we will have taken tHat law off 
the statute books," Long said. 

He spoke after Daniel J. Tobin, 
head of the Teamsters, handed 
An. President William Green a 
cbeck for $62,500 as his union', 
share in the ,political league's pro
gram (or the next 14 months. 

Little 'Tom Edison' 
Blasted Irom Pants 

PITTSBURGH (n:') - Less than 
an hour afte~ he told his teacher 
he wants to be a chemist when he 
arows up, a 13-year-old boy blew 
off his pants and the cellar door ot 
his bome. 

Young Larry Rose escaped with 
slight burns of hi. Ie,s and arm in 
the explosion that resulted from 
his efforts to make a rocket. 

The family residence did not get 
off so easily. The cellar door WII 
blasted otf, a b,ck window shat
tered and a neilbbor'. ptail 
window blowu out. 

Four local Theater Cashiers 
Several local t4eater officials yesterday said tb'lY were cheated 

out of cash Wt!dnesday night when two short-change artists 
tricked cashiers into giving them extra change on ticket pur
chases. 

After the recordin, was play .. 
Judge Donovan recelllled court aDil 
ordered the sheriff to beIin ... 
immediate search tor a former 
sailor who disappeared' from Rich" 
mond a few days after the .la)'inc 
and' is beUaved to be in the north-

A cllsllier at one of the theaters said she had become confused 
into giving the pair an extra t.en dollars. The shuffle of bills be
gan when the two men walked 
up to the ticket window. One 
asked! for an adult's ticket and 
presen\ed • ,20 bill while the 
other lboU,ht • chUd's ticket and 
offered a $10 bUl In payment. 

DutIn« Ut. enUre tramae· 
.Ion, wbloh ~ about '5 lec
ondt, the IDea .. ked quflllCloll8 
abo.. tile I4u1bII time or &be 
dOW an4 wh.". the movie wouI4 
end. 

When the C'I&hl~r laid 'the 
chan,e out the two men bepn dis
cussin. a ,3 !llbt that one owed 
the other. The men puaed bills 
back end forth, probably to acid 
to the calhler's coD1usion. 

The man wbo hact liven her the 
$20 bLll laid a .a bUl and five 
one on the counter and asked for 
a ten.. H~ lOt the ten. Apparently 
be never .. ve Jl- \he flve 600 five 
ones but jUit put the ten on top of 
the other billa and handecJ them 
aU back to her. 

'"1' .. WO* .. weII ..... _ 

baek the tweoiJ(." be sald. 
"You don't want "'at INle • 
bill a.nywa,." The cuhier "'en 
,aYe him the PO bm '.r &be 
money he banded ber. 
The two men lett before the 

eashiel' realized she had! liven 
them ,10 too much. 

When pollce were notWed, they 
called the other theaters to warn 
them but. the short-change art
Ists had already been to all but 
one of the Iowa City theaters. 

The ID&naP!' Df one &beater 
later dJapla,ed a letter from &be 
dIItriet mall&fer'. · ol&e widell 

west now. 
In tile reeord1aI, LollI .... 

he .1ocNI aU.... wHIl Ilornt ~ 
anoUter IIIID .tabbed ilia wtU. 

Dr. Me:rer .,.. Zellp, a member 
of the University of CallfornJt, 
medical facul~ said be wed the 
drua on Lolli because he founeS 
him to be tht "typically paaln. 
submissive type," to whom murder 
is allen. 

Firemen Dry-Run 
As Girls Wonder 

wu I18Dt oat til.. mlNDer False alarm. lirl.. When fire-
wamiDI eublen cd .... n- men projeeted their new 85-loot 
cbaai"e operaton. extension ladder to the top of 
The cashier described. one of the Currier hall 7UteM.y mOl'11lq'; 

men a8 ~ort, dark complexioned, the:r were'nt loo~ for a roof ttr. 
dark ha(red an4 wearin( a jacket or tryinl to help some coed elope. 
and a brown s~ The other wu They were just checldna to .. 
tall and blonde. He wore a bl", it the ladder would extend to &hi 
striped foit and wu haUea ~ 1\ will. 

• 
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Bo~ton Awaits Iowa G . 

;'pOpS' Says WII Be a -.,. 

. ~J ough Basketball Leaaue~ ' ~ . . 
- Without Wier, Srnctr 

Saturday me 
Boston , the" home of the bean lind tht' . d" Will weJetllllt' 8 

midw(''>tE'I'U note this morning wheh 35 Iowa Hawitry('s rl('bal'k 
from theil' train from Iowa Cit.y. 

'I'he Ilawke:'('s, who Jeft h-ere !l :15 yesterday mOl'lIing, are due 
to arrive in the :Hub city at 9:50 
n.m. EST today for the lowa
Boston university f<lotball iame 
Saturday. 

Cl~lJ Wakhecl 
The game will be watched 

closely by the New England fans 
to see how their Terriers stack up 
against a Big Nine team. 

The tilt, which will be played 
at Boston's Fenway park to
mc. rrow, is being built up as a 
contest of passers and pass catch
ers. 

Al DiMarco, Iowa's diminutlve 
passer, is supposed to match arms 
with the Terriers' Southpaw J ohn 
Toney. 

eral other Iowllns among 
leaders in varic us offensive 
partments. 

OiMatco stands : third in 
conference in both passing and 
total offense. 

Ralph Doran is safely out in 
front for rushing honors in the 
Western loop. Doran, in his first 
alld last season of colleginte ball, 
has rolled up al} a verage of 8.!3 
yards per try, two yards better 
than his nearest rival.. 

Glenn Drahn paces the Big Nine 
in the thievery department. Drann 
has accounted for 61 yards on pass 
int'erc'eptions, the top total for th~ 
corlf~renc'e. . 

Although the Hawks have had 
It will also give Iowa's two ace 

receivers, End Bob McKenzie and 
Jack Dittmer, now ranking second 
and filth, respectively, in the Big 
Nine records, a chance to com
pare their specialty with Boston's 
sophomore, George Sa1lma. Salim a 
is currently ranked twelfth 
nationally in yards gained on com
pletions. 

only three days -to prepare for , 
their season's firml, following a ' 

CO,lIy lowon Vhoto by ~ltn Shower.) 
grUeling schedulj) yYith some of the BOS1'ON BOUND _ The Hawks all they prepared to bdard their east bound t rain yesterday niornlng 
top-notch teams in this section of from the IOWA Ofty m UOD.. Seen In the rbill\) are Del Perrin, Dick Woodard, Ron Headlnr ton, Jim 
the count ry, they have been con- Shoaf, fla.y ()arl~n, :Bob Lolll'ley and Olthn Dral\b. ceded heavy favorites for the _______________________________________ _ 

Doran Leads Loop 
Western conference statistics 

released yesterday revealed sev-

game. 
Carldeo Worries 

Frank Carideo, Iowa hackfield 
coach, is skeptica~ of the odds. 
"I'll settle for a' 3-0 score right 

oow," said Cal'ideo yesterday 
morning, casting quickly over his 
shou Ider for a field goal kicker. 

Head Coach Dr. Eddie Anderson 

was equally respectful of thc Ter-Ithe three days he hadJ for work
riers before the Iowa team left outs, drilling the :Hawks on de
yesterday. fense against the Boston winged 

Anderson had made full use of I"T" forma tion, and coaxing more 
------------------------------~--------------------------------------------------

Buckeyes 'Rsady' f r Unb 
. !j 

t . n 'Michigan 
'* \ *1 

Bob Rossie Stili Walling Seek Rep I 
Of'~4 Win 

* 
Vote for Bowl Team 
If Bears, Oregon 
Both Win Saturday 

Slate Title Fight in Cedar Rf,lpids Falls 
When Jackie Parks Rum Qut on-

(Dally Iowan Photo by Bill Rodrora) 

* * * * *' * 
. Bob Ross ie, promising Iowa 'ity welterweight; is . tilt waiting 

to fight .Jackie 1'ar1,s for the ~60 PQund profesjorial title of 10wa. 
.J\. bout scherluled for last Wednesday night in.- eclat Uapids, 

pitting the two f(ghters in Ii t itle scrap, failed to materialize when' 
Pal'ks djdn't appear. . . , 

Parks, who lives in Des Moines, and adJvanced to ' the semi-finals 
declined to fight when his 1IWI)1- of the AAU Iii I staged in Bos
agers went to his home to take ton last year. local fighter 
hjm to Cedar Rali , also held the state. mateur diadem 

Buzz Lanning, ho enft!red the In his weight d>i$ion. 
professional ran in 1999, was a Although Parks . a'bove Rossie's 
last minute substitute for Parks weight, Bob says: hat he "would 
for the Wednesday nll{ht tussle. lUte to fight him." 

Rossie b.attled to a six round SWIMMING RESULTS 
draw with his veteran opponent, 
in his second bo\lt of h is infant 
professional ca(e~r. The iiCht 
marked the iirst time he ex.eeeded 
Urree. rounds, and his only pre
vious proiessional start was a 'S 
second, first round knock out of 
his opponent in Minneapolis. 

No definite p lans are in the of
fing for Rossie, although a re
matching of the scheduled battle 
with Parks may !;Ie arranied BOOD. 
There is also a possibility fOr a 
return go with Lanning in a tea
tu re bo ut in Cedia r RalIlds In 

DI.la r - won b y Sandy Bergason, Bet. 
Theta Phi. 47.5 pol,,!s. 

I60-yard frce atyle rr :r' - won by 
SI,ma Chi (R • • 1acDonneli. R. Rust, G . 
H~ath , C. Holloway). Ume 1:28.3. 
.),ud brea.t. d rake _ won by L . 

Lel,hton. Bela Thi!'ta Phi, Time :39.1. 
"'~bIJ """"- a •• t . · - won by .Tohn 

Aroll!r, ~ltll Tau D.,a, Time :S3.6. IlIiI-,.... ~ •• nyl, >- won by John 
Jowett. Phi Delta Theta. Time :31.4 
\breaks hI. own recok! 01 :31.5, Bet In 
1947). _ 

1M- yard ...... Ity le' - wQn py Terry 
Williams. PhI Delta tta, TIme ' 60.6. 

Ito ,ard-A~dley ro - won by Sigma 
Nu (.T. Collman, K. leln. R. Collman ). 
Urn .. '\:10.7 (breaks iirevfous record 01 
1:1 0.8 set In 1946 by Sl6ma N'ul . 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (IP)-Michi
gan's wily Wolverines and Ohio 
State's rebounding Bucks are set 
for Saturday's No. 1 football 
fracas - a Big Nine game due tq 
draw 80,000 fans into the big 
horseshoe stadium here on the 
banks of the Olenlangy. 

Football fever which mounted 
all season as ,t he Bucks about 
faced frem list year's dismal 
doings, rapidly neared ihe stal'e 
of hysteria aroulld Ohio's capi
tal yesterday. 
The folk figured the twice

beaten local lads had an outside 
chance to whip the Wolves for 
the first time since 1944. 

In the last three seasons tbe 
Michigans have piled up 86 point. 
to 9 fa; the Bucks, but this time 
Buckeye hopes are high despite 
the fact the invaders are winging 
along with a 22-game whining 
streak. 

Coach Wesley Fesier of the 
Bucks, jn his seccnd season at the 
helm, today stressed the "terrific 
att itude" of his clan, and declared: 

"We'll be ready Saturday.' 
Ten Ohio players wlll wind 

up their collegiate careers Sat
urday, two of whom - Chuck 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-There may 
be TTlJIfIy anxious hours of waiting 
next Monday before the ROEe 
Bowl vote of the Pacific Coast 
conference is announced. 

"Anytime after 9 o'clock Mon
day morning," said the conference 
commissioner's office yesterday. , 

Conference faculty representa
tives . of the 10 universities have 
been in~tl'ucted to telegraph thdir 
vote to the commisdoner's otfife 
by noon Monday. 

The race hinges. of course, 
on CallfornJa's tlnal goame 
again!'.t Stanford a.t Bel'kele~, 
and Oregon's battle with Oregoll 
State at Corvall!s. 
If the two teams wind up in a 

tie, and the conference vot~ r -
suIts in a five-five deadlock 
which cannot be alterated after 
[Uccessive balloting then the tealm 
longest away from the Rose Bowl 
would draw the honor. 

Oregon would be the team, in 
this event. 

Oregon has challenged Califor
nia to a post-season playo!! ':in 
case of a two-way conference tie, 
but the Bears rejected the idea. 

Renner and Ray Dipierro - BI k h I 
played iu the 18-14 win over the ac s Win fros Ti t; 

NEVFJt A LOSER - State 
Fullba{:k Fran.cls Rogel has 
never played willi a losln&' foot
ball team. Fo- two years his 
Penn State tcabi ha' won 17 
sb aiorht Lemes. The year before 
that, Rogel played with th~un
defcated Callfcrllla, Penn. team. 

Wolves In 1944. Golds Try Again Today 
The other eight, who have never Frosh Cagers Meet 

tasted victory over Michigan, are In a spirited freshman football Freshmen Basketball Coach 
Howard Tie Ike, Alex Verdova, Joe game, the Blacks edged the Golds, Frank (Bucky) O'Conndr an
Whisler, Capt. Dave Templeton, 13-7 yesterday on the practice nounced yesterday that there will 
Mike Cannavino, Brenton Klrk, field east of the stadium. be a meeting of a~ f"sh candi; 
Chuck Fazio and Bob Drosey. Another frosh intrasquad game dates lor the yearlmg cage squad 

Ohio State's all-time grid great, will be held this afternoon at 4:15 at 3 p.m. Monday in room 205 of 

Chic Harley, will be on hand for ja. t .. tihe. sia.mie. siltiei· iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiliitihieifiiilel.dihiioiusijea·._iiiiiiiiiii~ 
the fray after spMding y~ars irt II 
the veterans' hospital at Danville, MEMORIAL COLISEImI, CEDAR RAPIDS SAT. NOV. ~7th 
Ill. TWO SHOWS 7:00 and 9:15 

31nlramural Tiiles 
Awarded in footbaU 

Three more leaiUe cbampion
ships were decided yesterday in 
intramural touch football ,games. 

Thatcher downed Loyola 13 10 
6, in the best played game of the 
afternoon, to take the Town learue 
championship. 

In the Married Student leaKUe 
final, South Hawkeye beat Cen
tral :Hawkeye' 12 to 2. 

Remainin, undefeated, SbUth 
Quad II was assurredl the SGt.. 
championship yesterdllY when it 
trounced Law OJmmons B, 19 to O. 

Box-ortlce: Man Order. ac.e~l.d, •• n d 
,;tantpejl eri v ellill.. Iii .Paramq\il),t C~h ... I •• 

Cedar laplcl.. IJIIDICATE PERFORMANCE 

, $3.05 - $2.44 - S P hone ! · MI I 

three weeks, and for filbts in 
Kansas City and Des Mo1nei. 

Rossie compiled an erLviable rec
ord as an amateur before becom
ing a professional this fall. He cap
tured several rowa amateur 1ltlell, · 

MOV,IES 
rO·N LGHIT 

and tom,prrbw Hight 
VICTQt H •• IERf/s 

HOLIDAY 
An AtlYfIlI... In 

'oed smoktnt 
4:30 Friday, Nov. 19 

Auditorium 
ADMlsstON 1ac 

nsorad by TaUfeat~eii 

"HAUGHn MA lEnA" 
• 

h 
HIQH SCHOOL AuOlfOlTtuM 

, 8 PI. MI 
TICKETS 50c'T (AllIUSErtVED) 

on sale at • SPENCERS 
I'IlOM 1:& TO 5 • 

I.· 
I 

.. 
COlOItFUl MUS,IC 

ALL SCENERY 
BY ART DEPT. 

(ITY HIGH OFFICE A FUll ORCHESTRA • TICKETS AT DOOR 
" 

- _ ... _------- ----- - ------_. 

Irom the offensive attack Iowa 
began to develop late in l.h~ 
season. 

* * * 
Top-Shape , Terriers 
DriUina Offense Now 

WEsTON, MASS. (.11') - WUh 
every member of the Boston uni. 
versity foolball squad in top 
shape, Coach iBJff Donelli wound 
up his Terriers' serious prepara
tions 101' Iowa yesterday with a 
light , drill that 5tressed offensive 
maneuvers,. 

Donelli Said he plans to start a 
lineup of four seniors, six juniors 
and one sophomore, End George 
Sullma, his leading pass receiver, 
against the Hawkeyes in Satur
day's intersectional clash at Fen
way park. 

Purdue Bombed 
With Propaganda 
LAYFAYETTE, IND. M-The 

annual "Old Oaken Bucket fever" 
hit a new high yesterday when the 
Purdue university campus was 
"bombarded" with thousands of 
leaflets from an airplane. They 
presumably originated at Indiana 
university. 

Purdue and Indiana clash Sat
urday in the 51st renewal of grid 
warfare between the two big state 
uni versi ties, 

Enraged Purdue students read: 
"What the hell can you expect 

with a kia prexy from deah old 
Oxford, with a bunch of hick stu
dents with no spirit, with an in
experieliced high school coaching 
staff with 11 old men- flops of the 
year?" 

The scorc was predicted, "I U 
40, Cow college 0." 

CAGEitS MEET SPARTANS 
EAST LANSING, MICH. (.11')

Michigan State college yesterday 
announced a 21-game baskellbaU 
schedule for this winter. 

* * * * * , , 
BY EVERE1'1' MONTGOMER.Y 

Don't d~sPD\r men nnct' women of SUI. Coach Lawrence "Pops' 
Harrison promises to have a Hawkeye basketball team this yeat. 

H's trUe that fans this winter won't be able to cheer the court 
wizardry ot ;j flashy, scraPpy redhead - one Murray Wier. OQne 
too is trye calm, cool and level-headed Jack Spencer. 

Speiteer, rated !I "PoPs" Il!l the best defensIve ailal-d In . • 
colifllrelice last year, and Wier, all ·Amerlcan, aJl-conterellC6 b4 
most valuable pjBYei' In the Big 9 last season, ar e both JriduW. 
It is evident thut men like this don't crop up often IIryl their lou 

tejlves a large hOle In the Old Gold squad to be p\u~ged up. 
:aut leave us not become disheartened. Great ball players have 

come and gohe from the Hawk cage scene before bllt rowa has 
al"-'iiys cOlne oui of the corn or for the next round fightirtg. 

The I1awkeye's overall record for the past five years is the btst 
in the league, according to the :Hawk's court boss. During this period 
nIh have copped one undisputed crown, shared one title and have 
be~l\ . run her-up once. . 

f The ph~-~easo", dopesiers alld so-called "experW' last 7ft!: 
"a.warded" towa. the conference cellar with an outside cha.ute e't 
,t;~ulut- one or two league contests. 
But trottlson and Co. couldn't agree with these "experts." TIley 

J?lllyed cnch game ' as It came and in the finale at Ann Arbor they 
WC\'e battling mighty Michigan for a share of the title. 

Hut that's all ih the past. An()~her year of cage wars 1$ rolUng 
dhiuM. and "Po~s" is bUildin.g! anew. 

~tUsllailde Murra.y rna.y be gOlle but na~k fBJ dom, by tile ~
urn of CHar Ie Masoh, wtll not be deprived of the color .. lid d· 
Cl'e~\velleS!l Ull\t 'Yas Wier. . 
While not, according to ''Pops,'' the "same type ~f player as WJ!f," 

M~soh th1"lves on the race-horse, play-em-olf-the-floor brahd 01. 
ball that chard'cterized' the carrot· topped fireball. 

Commenting oh the vacancies left open by Wier artd Sperl'cer, the 
usually jovial "Pops" sorrowfully lamented that, after taking feur 
years to get them to playing. you can't rebuild a team overnight. 

The Iowa coach Is neIther optimistic nor totally despondent 
abOut hIs charges po[sibillties tor the coming campaign. IV •• 
"tougll league," he declares, and It's too early to make IUIY pre. 
dictlon&, 
Returning this year to give their all for dear old alma mater are 

let1.ctmen aplenty wh;( h gives the Old Gold strength both in ex
perience and depth. The fquad consists mainly of juniors and senicn 

Ramblln~1 thr.)~h the roster one finds Deh familiar names .. 
for",ards Floyd Magnusson, Dob Voller.!, Mason, Bob Free~ 
and center-forward Shill Straatsma; guards Bob Schultz, Bill Hall, 
Tom Parker, Tony Guzowski and "Bucky" Harris plus cenleit 
DOn lIays and Rog-cr Finley. 
Ready to supplement the veteran. are sophomore st3ndouls ~k 

Riecks at forward; guard Bill Andrews, and, in the center slot, are 
Albert Wiese, Glenn Dille and Frank Calsbek. 

Fred Ruck, a guard from Da venport, will not be available fo tile 
Gold and Black until the second ~emester because or the cc\\.{~~~ 
one-year res~dence rule. Ruck entered IOlVa last February. 

There is the pictUre. Take it for wlwt it's worth. You can rest 
assured that the :Hawks will give all comers all the fight the,'l 
wa'nt from the time the first ball is to~ed up until the final bawl 
is made. 

FROM 
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U. S. Army 

8·15 JACK 
,5070 wool kniHed wrists alld waist
bcmd - two inner and outet' m ap 
pockets. fully alpaca lined, waler 
repellent ouler shell. ull sizes. prlctd 
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- l\ . e ""A d'c':", .. ,' • - .. G <bw' 5 lowans-Are Fortunate, New Book says 
Mercy HO,splfa · .. 0' ,on r ' : =.:,;::;=r.!:;"~~.!~ ::-~~:~~~Ie':'~~~ 2:~~ 

'rh orime ... te III lower and 
the way of Uvln« I n Iowa Is 
above tbe _Uona.l &eaJe.. 

The author used houting, e~on
omics, suC[r e, education. medi
~al faci.lities and health for the 
socIal well-being scale. • 

I the nation. 
Housing In Iowa was 12 points 

above average. Suffrage was 21 
points better than average. and 
education one polnl 

(Oall)' '.wan Ph.to 1Iy Jim , ......... ) 
RU.E'S THE MODERNISTIC WEST ENTltANCE to the new $850,000 Mercy hospital addltlon, Construc
lion of the addlUon beran In October IlI&t rear and It waa esUmated then that tbe completion date woald 
~ aometlme next year. The five-story addItion will add 94 beds to the hOBPltal', caplacUy makiDr a 10-
tal of ZZ5 bed&. Shown in the picture Is John Schneider, Iowa CUy, an employee of the Tunnlcllff Con-
ttndlon company or Davenport, oonlndonl tor th e bulldlD&'. ' 

Plan Talk by UWF Officer 
the past two years. 

Tea-Tolaler! 
Goodwin Won't MI", 

CoHee in Brita;n 

Porterfield, Texas Christian uni- cording to the book, "Crime, Sui
v@rsity. shows that Iowans are dde and Social Well-Being In 
slightly better oft than average Your State lind City." 

Iowa's tolal rallng was five 
points above the average score for 

Bat the Hawkeye ute wun't 
better oft In all respeel&. The 
economic Index shOWed Iowa 11 

........ !tle ... 
cry ....... faithful 

..... IIMIy. 
171·,", .. 

Leonard's 
US S. lhabaque 8&. 

\'Brilliant stt1inb is only hal~ their ~ory ~ ~ 

t ... 
"Berr. DRESSED WbMAN" Rosali"d RluHII, 
-..ilf, i. 'IT". V.I"" TOM,h", lruJr(Jt1llk1ll 

ktis/J Pit"'rt rrlttIJIJ bJ RKO RMI" 

ulJ .... AUJlt.III1 ....... 

IIfMt IN IN"". ,,1M"'" 
D",."P.ww M6~;" 
lIUJIN r61C'M 

United World Federalists from 
the Iirst congressional district will 
meet here Nov. 29 to hear a Na
tional UWF officer advise them on 
how to run their local organiza
tions, 

The Nov. 29 meeting will be 
co-sponsored by the SUI and 
Iowa City UWF chapters. Local 
officers have invited UWF mem- '--------------' .----:-----------t 
bers from Muscatine, West Llb- At least one of SUI's four 
erty-, Burlington, Forl !Madison Rhodes scholarship candidates 
and Davenport to attend. won't miss his !Tl{)rning cup of cof-

TIH genius oj A.merica * to wear on your wrist 
MEAl ElGIN'S "2 HOURS OF STARS" CHRISTMAS D~Y. NBC N£TWOU 

The meeting, at which national 
tlWF Fieid Work Chairman Sam
u'el Levering will talk, will be 
divided into two parts. 

Leverihg. who has been active 
in. UWF since its founding, will 
report on local, national andl In
ternational UWF progress during 

Economists Select 
Ten· for Fraternity 

Ten new members will be initi
ated-Nov. 30 into the SUI chapler 
of the Order of Mus, honorary 
economics fraternity, Harold 
Strand, secretary, said yesterday. 

The new memlbers are Alex 
Kern, professor of engineering; 
C, Frank SmHh, associate pro
fessor of commerce: WallaC1\ B. 
Nelson, David A. Freedman, 
George T. Harris, Paul F. Roach, 
Robert H. Stroup, E. Eugene 

I Davis, William A. Knoke and 
James B. Dumbauld. 

Initiation ceremonies will be 
held In the private dining room 

Levering will tie national UWF fee If he goes to tea-drinking En4r
conference results Into the local land to study. 
discussion. Five Iowa Citlans and He is Jim Goodwin, who claims 
sui students attended. the con- he's never drunk a cup of coffee 
terence in Minneapolis last week- in his life - just doesn't like the 
end. stuff. Goodwin drinks t@a, instead, 

of the Iowa Union, beginning at 
6:30 p.m. 

Affiliated with the national Or
der of Artus since 1917, the Iowa 
chapter ' now has 66 members, 
Strand said. Membership require
ments include completion of 16 
semester hours credit In the ec
onomics field and maintenance IIf 
an a'bove-average record in the 
department. 

Engineering Students 
~Ian Basketball Game 

Students of civil and mechanical 
engineering will compete in a bas
ketball game In the SUI field
house at 7 :30 p.m. today. 

Don Waller, E4, is the coach of 
the civil engineers, and William 
Kelso, E4, of the mechanical en
gineers. 

and is inclined to think those Bos
ton "Ind'ians" threw the wrong 
kind of party. . 

As far as he's concerned, they 
can keep that "awlullot of coffee" 
they sing about right there ' in 
Brazil. 

England also looks attractive to 
Goodwin from another standpoint. 
He is chairman of the YoWtg Re
publican League and after those 
recent elections - well, maybe 
they never heard ot Repulblicans 
in EnglaQ.d. 

Farmer Reports Lou 
Of 32 Pigs from Farm 

Richard Shetler, a farmer liv
ing near Hills, reported 32 head 
of 80-90 pound' pigs missing from 
his farm Wednesday, Sheriff Al
bert J. (Pat) Murhy said yester
day. 

Christmas Cards 
PERSONALIZED 
with your Name! 

24 
For 1.33 

Other. to :U5 

ORDER YOURS 

TODAYI 

Remember frlenda thIa ChriatIDaa 

with carda cUatinctl? YOURS. W. 

haY. Itox .. and box .. of • 
beautiful det.lqu ••• with the 

freah. lmaCJiDatl.,. lNatlll.eD" you 

1Ur. lOur carda to haY •• Com. 

In and ~e your .. lect!oD DOW while 

our CIMOrbDeDt Sa .tUl coatpl .... 

See Our Complete Selection of Boxed Christmas Card. 

HALLMARK. GENERAL AII80RTMENT - 12 cards and 29 
@nvelopes. Glorious array of briCht and colorful Christmas prints. C 
HALLMARK. .EUGIOUS ASSOaTMENT - 12 cardS' and 
envelopes. Beautifully printed, portrayln, the story of Christmas, 

HALLMAllK A880RTBD BOX of 22 cards and ' envelope. 
Includes winter scenes and new Christmas desi,ns ... , .................. .. 

1.00 
1.00 

ELGJN 
- l . . 

. walches 
TIMED TO THE STARS I 

\ 

A most impottant accessory in a n woman's attire is a smartly styled 
watch . The new Elgin Watches arc acclaimed 
in best-dressed cirdes all over America. Yet, as 
Miss Russell said, "Brilliant stylmg is only 
half their glory." Beneath tlleir beauty is a 
remarkable advancement in timekeeping
Elgi,,'s DuraPower Mainspring. 

Here for the first rime in any watch is a 
mainspring that will never rust-and rust is 
the greatest cause of breakage. A mainspring 

Lord and Lad, Elgiru II" 
priud/rom $67.'0" 
$'000.00. Elgin 1), LNxt 
from $47.50 10 $67.'OJ ' 
Olh" Elgins as l~w al 
$29.75. AI/lhm prices i,..., 
dud, lIN PtiUra.1 T a.x. 

that holds its ocigi(1al"springiness" (ot II ""IfI4; 
nmcy of tlmekeef?ing performance never before 
possible. Here, in all new Elgins at 00 extra 
cost, is a mainspring that eliminates 99% of 
watch repairs due to steel mainspring failures: ! 
. Surely you'll want the very smartest styling 
in your watch, and this newest a.,ievement 
of America's creative and productive genius: 
Give someone a gift hint! Only in an Elgin , 
Watch can you have both ..• an Elgin with ' 
the DuraPowec symbol "dp" on the dial . 

Can you believe it! 

A complete line 
of fine watches 

48 HOUR Watch ' Repair 'Service 
Brinq your watch to HAUSER'S for that quick. aute aeme. you 
remember - bUI haven't aeen alnce before the war. 

Herteen & Stocker 
Hotel Jeltel'llOD Balldinc HAUSER'S 

'. . 
PIIM ,. 1IIISILf WIlt ~T aolCIMISTS I£POIITD WHEN 

30-1»1, smoking test revealed 
NO THROAT IRRITATION 

due to smoklna CAMELS! 
• In this cett, bulldftda of mea and women smoked Camels 
-and only Camels-for 30 consecutive days. Each week, 
their throatS were examined by noted throat specialists
a total of 2470 exacting esaminations. From coast to coast, 
theae throat specialiats reported NOT ONE SINGLE CASE ' 
OF THROAT IRRITATION due to smoking Camels! 

Test Camels for yourself for 30 days. See how Camels suit 
)'Out' "T-Zone" ." T for Taste and T for Throat. 

Let YOUR OWN TASTE tell you about the rich, full 
flavor of Camel'. choice tobeccos, Let YOUR OWN 
THROAT tell you the wonderful story of Camel's cool. 

. coolmildaesa. 

Yes-prove Camel mildDell for yourself. You'll enjoy 
the Camel mildneas test. You'll find out how mild a ciga· 
rette CIUI be t 

ALL WATCHES TIMED BY 
OUR ELECTRONlC 

WATCHMASTER 

. .' 
---;;-------~,----:--.-.,---:---- -- -------------------

Elgin Dealer 

Jewelry Store 

polo .. below averare. Inmediea1 
fadlltte.lowa was 13 points be
Jow. 

General health, however. based 
on mortality rates, and draft re
jection in World War II , Indicated 
that Iowa was 23 pamis above av
erage. 

FREE 'NS~ECT'ON ) 
~ 

It our walch at home DKleu 
or doe it ke p poor time? Letj 

, U 6.t it up rill'" with our ex. 
~rt cleaning. oiling and re
pairs if nte ary. Cen uine 
paru. ientific n'~lstion.J 
AU work &uarsJlleed b,J' DS./' 

SpecIal nole 10 Elgin Walch} 
owners; If your Elgin I, 0 1939 
model or loler w. ho\'e .... 0,"01· 

Inll ... w DuroPowor Molmprln,l ~ 
It. Blmlnol .. 9K of wald! ,.paln 

l,!'iIe /0 .t... ",oln.prlng falu''''1 

107 Eo WalIldnnon 

Iowa Cit,. 

/ 

E L G I'N 
walches 

TIl\lED TO TIlE TAJtSI 

Watches make the 

perfect Xmas gift. 

Come in and see our 

fine selection of Elgin 

and .other watches. 

I Hand's 
Jewelry , 

109 E. Waahlnqton 
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SCOTTISR mGHLANnEBS -
The University of Iowa's Scottish 
Highlanders will have their an
nual "Highland Fling" tonight in 
the River room of the Union from 
9 to 12. Guests will be CoL and 
Mrs. W. W. Jenna, the military de
partment and ex-Highlanders 
Chaperones are Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Adamson. Initiation for the 
organization s» new members 
Will be a feature of the dance. 

PHI EPSILON PI - A Found
er's Day banquet andl program for 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity and its 
alumni will be held at the chap. 
tel' houre Sunday afternoon be
ginning at 2:30. 

I 

ALPHA TAU OMEGA - In
vitations have been extended to 
five other chapters of Alpha Tau 
O~ega fraternity and their 
dates for "Club Tau" to be held at 
the chapter house tomorrow night 
from 9 to 12. Dick Tripp and his 
orchestra will play for the dance. 
Chaperones are Mrs. Robert Yet
ter, housemother, Mr. and Mrs. 
GIerln Ewers, Mr. and iMrs. Rich
ard Spencer and Mrs. Ralph Over
holser. 

costume party, following a west
ern theme will j:)egin at 8 p.m. 
James Kurka, Bill Tygret and 
James Fi~ons are in charge 
of the party. Chaperones are 
Mrs. A. A. Rich, hou emother, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bartley. 

CURRitB - The second! "Mints 
and Music" program for resid:ents 
of Currier hall dormitory will be 
held Sunday afternoon. The Quad 
chorus will sing. 

pm RHO SIGMA - A "Heaven 
and Hell" costume party will be 
held for members of Phi Rho 
Sigma fraternity and their dates 
tomorrow night from 9 to 12 at 
the chapter house. Dr. and Mrs, 
Irving Spratt and Dr. and Mrs. 
B. Barker are chaperones. 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON -
Members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
will entertain their dates at a din
ner Sunday evening at 6, followed 
by dancing from 8 to ]0 at the 
chapter house. 

IOWA MOUN'l'AINEERS 
Maynard M. Miller, Columbia uni
versity lecturer and explorer will 

pm KAPPA ALPHA - Active be entertained at an low\! Mount
members of the Pi Kappa Alpha aineers' hay rack ride and. camp 
fraternity and their rl<ltes will be fire program tomorrow evening. 
the guests of the pledge class at Stllrting at 7:30 p.m. from the 
"The Golden Nugget" tomorrow Mountaineer club house the ride 
night in the chapter house. The w:ill proceed northeast at Iowa 

,. 

City to wherl! the camp fire pro
gram will be held. 

OHI OMEGA - The pledge 
class of Chi Omega sorority will 
have a formal dance, "The Masked 
Ball" for actives and their dates 
at the chapter house tonight. Ginny 
Williamson's Criterions will pro
vide music for the dance which 
starts at 9 p.m. Chaperones are 
Mrs. Clarice Waterman, house
mother, Mrs. F, H. Scholes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foulkes. Jo 
StookeI', A6 of Kansas City, Mo, 
is chairman for the dance. 

DELTA UPSILON - MembeJ\6 
of Delta Upsilon fraternity will 
entertain their dates at a turkey 
dinner Sunday at 12:45 p.m. 

KAPPA l[APPA GAMMA 
/Cappa Kappa Gamma soror
ity will hold open house Sun
day from 3 to 5 p.m. for Iowa 
City alumnae, housemothers, fac
ulty members andl sorority presi
dents. 

DELTA CHI - A "49-er" party 
will be held for members of Delta 
Chi fraternity and their dates to
morrow night from 9 to 12. Keep
ing in the theme of western min
ing days, those attending will at
tend in costumes of the period. A 
honky-tonk piano will provide 
music lor the dancers. Chaperones 
are Virginia Silver. house-

I ' OVEN FRESH W1SC~NSIN LARGF; ,-.J 

L. $ CRANBERRIES ItrultCak, .................... I'I,u . • ~25 TEXAS SEEDLESS······· 1 lb. cello 19c 
I II L •• U.4lI aU. $a .• a GRAPEFR I RUIT CAKES NOW AYAILABLJ: IN OUll UIT· 96 S' 
I OVERSEAS PACKASE$ , FANCY RED • . . • • I%e 10 for 29c 

'StuHIIII Br.ad .... _ ......... ~tgA~ Ile JONATHANS . . . . 3' Ibs 29c 
PAscAL ••.. , . . • 

FRUIT STOLLEN 

Pofffl(1 nake ..................... EACH •• e ~;~Ec~~p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 size 19c 

,Thanksgiving Cup Cakes .. Jl';, 45c STRAWBE~RIES . . . . . . . .. 12 oz, 39c 

Pf,Hernulse Cookies .......... PK6. ale rl ........ -~:-:-:---~-------" 
_ A&P'S MEA'f DEPARTMENT I DAIRY SAVINGS I ROASTING 

L h Ch 59 CHlroNS 4 \12 lbs. and over ........ lb. Sge 
On! orn eesl ................ ,LB, C ItOASTING 

~hatp Cheddar Cheese ........ u: 75c~ ~~~~K~~~ to 4\12 lbs . ........ ..... lb. SSe 

Ched.D.Blt ~~~~.~ ... ....... 2 L~A' 79c DUCKS ........................... " lb. 47c 
I FANCY DRESSED • 
CoHaleChees ................. J~: Z'e GEESE Av. 1010 14lbs . ...... ... ..... lh. SSe 

PORK LOIN 

FAMOUS A&P COFFEE ROAST Rib Cut ................. .. ... lb. 3Se 
READY TO EAT 
HAMS ..... .... .......... . .... whole lb. SSe 

j 

EI!ht ~'Clook ....... :..... 3.~611.1 & Butt Half ... lb. 63e: Shank Half ., . lb. SSe 
POPULAR BRAND 

Bohr .......................... 3'~6S 1.21 CANN[p HAMS .................... lb. 7Se 

! ~.d Clrcl. .. ........... ..... Z II;.~S 85e • 

Green 2NOlO) 3~c Lava 
Ilanl 'eas • • • •• TI~S OJ Soap.. r • 

"Ibllts 
,Mlxlen 
Nibil" 

, 

I Sawyer , 
• • • • • • I;;~Z. '2 e ~uHer Cookies 

• • 3 tvtED. 29 
• BARS C 

• • • 
" .OZ. 25' I 

• PKG. 

:Corn • • • • • • 3 12.0l: 4ge IT'S DELICIOUS 
• TINS " , rem ••••• • • • 

12.0Z· 45c 
TIN 

DEL MAIZ 

,Drl"" St,11 
COrl , •• • • 

Red Star .. 2 I~.~:. 35e , Foil Yeasl 
OPEN FRIDAY 

AND SATUBD.\Y HITEs ' 
UNTIL 9:00 P oM. 

JUNKET lRANO 

RENNET POWDER 
3 PKGS. 31 c: 

FOR FINER WASHES 

LUX 

PKG·l4c 

I 
I·Oz. 5c 

PKGI • • • • 

RINSO WHilE •• 11"50 BRIGHT 

RINCO 

PKG. 34c 

Egyptians Seize Shi p, Confiscate Cargo 
tI ........-

mother, and Prof. and Mrs. Dor- ! Sands,and Mr. and Mrs. I. Glass-
~ance White. Tnlm. 

PHI GAMMA DELTA - The PIlI DELTA THETA - Phi 
annual" "Apache Brawl" of Phi Della Thetas will entertain their 
Gamma Delta fraternity will be dates at a "Buckeroo Parity" to
held at the chapter house tomor- morrow night at the chapter 
rf)W night [rom B:30 to 12. The Sa- hOll,ie. A dinner at 7 p.m. will pre
v,)y sextet wiIl provide music for cede the dancing for twhich Paul 
the costume party which follows Pearson'II orchestra will play. 
The theme of a French cabaret. Chaperones for the costume party 
Chaperones are Mrs. Alice Harker, lire Mrs. Naomi Hoult, housemo
housemother, Mr. and' Mrs: Art ' ther, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe New
Wimer, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Har- . ton. 
ian and Mrs. and Mrs. Phillip ' 
Connell. THETA XI - The "Xi Brothers, 

Circus" is thE! name of the party 
SIGMA DELTA TAU - Members 
of Sigma Delta Tau sorority and 
their dates will aHend a "Farmer's 
Daughters," panty ut the chapter 
house tonight from 8:30 to 12. 
Chaperones are Mr,:;. Viola Hein
dereich, housemother, Mrs. Sonia 

fol' Theta Xi's and! their dates to
morrow night at the chapter house 
from 9 to 12. Chaperones are -
Mrs, Robert Glen, housemother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cambridge 
and Mr. and: Mrs. Robert Gun
lack. 

, (AI' \vIr.Ph.t!) 
CONTRABANl> LABELED FOR ISRAEL, expln.lncd ErYpjilln officia.ls yeslel'dn.y uuJon.dln lr the Amer. 

o lb. mesh 45 
bn.g C 

RED RIPE 

TOMATOES cello pkg. 19c 
u.s. No.1 - COLOR DO l\fcCLURE 

potATOES· 10 lb'b~r;sh 49c 
CALD' OllNIA F1NGlm 

CA~ROTS 2 bellS. 15c 
S\\'EET JUICY, JUJ¥BO SIZE 

TANGERINES dozen 39c 
WINESAP 

• APPLES Ibs. -3 
SOLID GREEN 

CUCUMBERS I 

''''1''''''1 WILSON'S SUGAR CURED SLICED 

i'" 'i'~:' BACON 1 P~~. 59c 
"'.'.. Jll' ..... · Try a DeliCious Bn.ked lor 'l'hanksgiving 
: ", l\fORRELL'S 
!'I~ 

1 HAMS lb. 59c 
1 BrEF R e Asyr, n. Fn.vorlte With ~:~ F48~ 

. I\.. ' "1 

h-;:' • I lloast and Serve with Candied Sweets 

' ,/ ~~~~,L2,~~ .~.o~~T lb. 53c 
PORK CHOPS lb. 54c 
Young', Tender, Alway~ A Fn.voritc 
FOI' Swu!ay Dinner 

VEAL ROAST lb. 49c 
Roast and Serve With I Roast a.nd Serve With 

Cranberry gn.uee Potatoes and Gravy 
Boston Style PORK 

HENS lb. 45c ROAST lb. 49c 
SWJFf'S SKINLESS 

WIENERS !k~~' 49c 
j. nOT DOGS IN A BUN 

I" served ALL DAY SATURD~Y 

For That 
Noon Lunch 

BEEF 
Fre h GrOUlld 

Ib.49c 

THE FINEST SELECTION IN TOWN 
ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY POULTRY NOW 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

TURKEYS 
CHICKENS 

bE~SE • 
DUCKS • 

jcan victory sblp F'lyfng Trader at Port. Said. The manircst of Lhc 10,000 ton ship described Lhe Cargo 'as 
bOUJld for Genoa, Italy. 

GIVEN AWAY FREE SATURDAY NITE 

Absolutely Free. One Westinghouse 
Electric Roasler. Nothing to buy. 

Come In a~d Reqister 

FANCY ClIllISTMAS MIX 

'CANDY 1 lb. cello 27 
bag C 

, ; 

NABISCO "VERY TIUN" 

SALTINES . 1 ;:~. 23c 
DEL ~fONTE 

prlNEAPPLE JUICE 
UEINZ OVEN BAKED 

BEANS 2 cans 35t 
BUTTERNUT 

COFFEE 1 c~~ 49c 
MEADOW GOLD FRESII CREAMERY 

BUTTER 1 , lb. 
print 63c 

WII1LE IT LASTS - SMOKED 

SALMO'N 7 oz. can 29c 
DELMONTE 

WHOLE FIGS gln.ss Jar 27 c 
ROYAL GELATIN 

DESSERTS 3 PkK!:.21c 
SI(lUX BEE PURE CLOVER. 

HONEY 
TENDERSWEET 

ASPARAG,US 2 cans 35t 
PARKAY 

M~RGARINE . 1 lb. 39 
pkr· C 

\ 

~"\\ \ \\~~I /I~ 
~~\\\\I"l/Il1llli~/:. 
~ ~ ~ GOLD MEDAL . ~. 
~ "Kitchen T Hted" ~ 

~ FLOUR = -= --:::::: ::::::::-
~ ~ 
~ 25 b~b; $1.79 ~ 
~I' ~ 
_~II/II\\\\\\\~~~ 

LADY CORINNE PURE 

Strawberry PRESERVES 

1 lb. ~ar 45c 

IlElNZ REAl\1 OF 

TOMATO SOUP , 
2 rans25c 

POST'S 

GRAPI.NUTS 
WHEATMUL 

A grond new hot COIeol. 

PY-O-MY 

larre 
~ize 21c 

HOT ROLL MIX 

Pkc.19c 

ORE F T 
la.r:ke... 29c 

ood 
... tt.. "0...01","Di .. 
.,..,.. Contal...-...y 
know. _oKol lor boJ. 
o .. od IWfriIioft. 2"N 21c 

Only Sw,ft', d ....... ' 
gl... you boor. IN· 
SlANT GI!EASf CUT. 
TING 0.. KRATe ... 
LESS C!!ANING. 

caN 

SPIC 'N SPAN 

IIkc.19c 
OPE S CLOGGED DRAIN 

DRANO 

IIkll'.1 C 
ltA'I'II 'S 

PORK and GRAVY 

. 1 !!~I 69c 

23e 

'Y (,RO KER VEGETABLE 
NOODLE SOUP 

3 pke . 29c 
JOliN , 0" U '-l'OUsmNQ 

GLOCOAT 

qt. 98c 
DUT 11 .1ltL PtJltE 

APPLE BUTTER 

28 07. Jar 19c 
o 

COSTS 
,,/I ... of all '- In ..., .... , .. a.. lOW 
rvay DAy ...... _ buy 1. ea,lood "" 
.,.... Oft • 10_' co"" and <0"., to...-
.... ..., .......... 01 ... 1.I .. u... you .. 
1110 ........ ....,. ...Ant ....... ak •• 

~!!!!!!!!!!J ~ 

Asl 
1. J, 

present 
e $15,1 
[Jell Sci 
in Sohl 

Cletu 
!tnted 
the dl 
elter h 
alP S( 

1---

11.0 
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~s~~~~ !~: ~!~,:! ~h!~':~;~'~~ ~!I!~ ~.: ~~~1~~~~~~~~I€ (Palesiine-Studies Sacrificed: 
presentmg hIS son, yesterday tI led the owner and operator of a th 'd t~h b tf d Arab Siudent Happy at SUI 

Mabie-Names Cast 
For 'After Recilal', 
SUI Student's Play 

Young Republicans to Ask Stassen Here 
SUI's Young Republicans last Young Republicans: 

night told their executive board 1. Named Robert Van No trand, 
to invite University of Pennsyl - Leon, editor of their publication. 
vania President H.arold Stassen to 

a $15,722.70 damage suit against school bus under contract to th e fra~t~~~~ ~eft e le;y anS~ ~:~er: 
Lee Schneider and George Graham Cos~ve Consolidated school dis- bruises to his face head legs and 
in Johnson county district court. tric.t which was carrying the arms. " 

Cletus Maher, Windham, repre- plamttfr home from school on that 
sented his son, David, in charging date. , GRAND JURY ADJOURNS 
the defenda nts with negligence Maher said the boy left the bus The Johnson county grand jury 
after his son was hurt in getting by the rear door and had started ad~ourned until Mon-
olt a school bus last Fcb. 23. across the road to his home irl clerk'S office said. 

a wond,rlat:td 
a~:e~IL! liD II , 

T£~~1i1e~1.0R ! 

r .om. 

HONDIE 

Ibrahim a]ameh , 23·year-old Christian A rab st udent ft'om 
Ramallah , J e rusalem, recently lost his job, a li<:1lOlarship alltl 
three years of study toward a law degr ee - but b i happy about 
the whole thing. 

]n Rn intervi w r eentJy, h explained how t his nil canlj! about 
when tl1(' Briti. h pullpd om ()f P al(' tine :\1"ay 15. It was then that 
he decided to change hfs major 
and come to SUI. 

Dramatic art director E. C. 
Mabie yestetctay announced tht' 
cast ot an experimental play to be 
presented Monday, Nov. 22. Prof. 
Mable said he has invited about 
400 persons to see this year's first 
experimental theater seminar. 

T he n~w play is J oseph Burkette 
'Baldwin's "Alter Recital." Bald
win is a graduate student in 
speech and dramatic art. He came 
to SUI in the fall of 1946 and re
ceived h is masters degree here 

• k h SUI _ The Trumpeter. The single sheet 
.?ea ~n t e campus some paper this year will have circula-
time thiS school year. " . . h 

Th d 'ded t . 'j hon OUClde the group It elt. 'I' e 
e group ecl . 0 lOVI e first issue wil appear soon after 

Sta.ssen at the suggestio? of J ohn I the Thanksgiving r cess. 
Elliott, Ottumwa, who srud Stassen 
is the "liberal leader" or the GOP Z. Instruclecl theIr JlrOCTIUIl 

They instructed their executive committee .to consider important 
board to write to (1) the board polit icll;' issues as topics tor Young 
,t education requesting the RepublJcan-sponsored (orums. 
3boli[hment of the ban and (2) 3. Heard State Chairman Bob
Governor-elect William Beardsley ert Osmundson call Cor the re
asking him to take necessary steps quiring of a prescribed course of 
to remove the ban. education for tho e persons de

In other actions last night, siring to hold public ofIice. 

For four years he had been 
workinl!: fo r the Btitish 1I0vel'D
ment in Palestine. During three of 
those years he took a correspond
ence course irom the University> or 
London, and at the same time, 
studied Palestine law at night 
school in Jerusalem. last summer. "'~~~iiiiiii~~~;Z::=;::::;;:;~~~~~~~~ Pl&Yers Named - TODAY 

Lost Job Members of the cast include END ORRl." 

• 
CAN 

When the British left, he had 
no job, the Jerusalem law school 
closed, and the British govern
ment scholarship for study at the 
University of London was with

Sylvia Ginsberg, Betty Jean Em- ATURDAl."A. ........ 

drawn. 
"But [ don't reeret anythlDt," 

he smiled. "[ am happy beeaaae 
the BrltWt have left Palestine." 
Tellin" of his experience smce 

he arrived in Iowa City several 
weeks ago, Ibrahim said he has 
taken exams in cOMmuniOlltions 
skills, mathematies and chemistry. mRAIDM SALAMEH 

mons, Mary Nell Nelson, Judy 
McCar thy, Levern Reynolds, 
Diane Kershner, Harold Tulchin, 
J ack Brookings, 'Ronald McNamer 
Mary Carmichael, Lois Finders, 
Robert Fdgg, and Aviva Epstein. 

Enrolls In Enalneerlmr __________ -_ 

Director, Lewin Gott; stage 
manager, Don Van Alta, and h is 
aSSistant, Leatrice Shay; prompter. 
Betty J ean Emmons; costumes, 
Arvella Free, and her assistant, 
Florence Kinley; lig hting crew, 
George Goodrich, Ted Paul, Rob
ert Richey; property crew, Ed
mund Noring and Jack Pedersen. 

When he learned he had passed 
the exam!, he completed his ell
rollment in the college of en
giQeerilll and lelt for Chicago 
where be Will visit friends until 
February. 

Having received his elementary 

CEBDAN RETURNS TO U.S. 
NEW YORK (A')-Middleweight 

Champion Marcel Cerdan arrived 
here yesterday by plane from 
Parls tor a series of eight exhi 
bition bouts. 

The play is a project in Mabie's 
class on plaYWriting. Those in
vited to attend the play are asked 
to send the playwright a statement 
01 their reactions to the play. 

and secondary schooling in an iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
American Friends bors' school at 
Ramallah, which is 10 miles norlth 
of Jerusalem, ltbrahim said he 
"found nothing amazing" here be
cause he had a general knowledge 
of the U. S. before he came. 

He did comment on Iowa 
weather. "It changilS so quickly -
one diBy It snows and the next day 
you have sunshine." 

Conqe.w... ,,-rlcall. movies 
he saId, DIe, are "at least beher 
&h~n British JIlOvles." 
Asked what he intends to do af

ter completing his engineering 
course, andl whether the present 
situation in Palestine at all affects 
his :future plans, he said he in
tends to r·etu rn to Palestine to 
practice his profession. 

MAJUUAG! Lft)ENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses were issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to James B. Pfund
sten, Iowa City, and Orva Burns, 
Erie, Ill .; Leroy Edward Mllller, 
Riverside, and, Margaret LaVera 

~
u[fy , Lone Tree, and Em.ll H. 
ol?P and Erma J ane Kaulfman, 
oth of Kalona . 

CHIC YOUNG 

ENDS TODAY 

XTBA 
Cocteau/s 

RHYTHM 
of 

AFRICA 

PRESENTING ONLY THE FINEST ---
IN 1s& BUN ENGLISH MOVIES 

STARTS SATURDAY 
1 sf Iowa tify Showing 

From the Company That Gave You 

* 'GREAT EXPECTATIONS' * * 'BLACK NARCISSUS' * * 'STAIRWA Y TO HEAVEN' * 
/ COMES THEIR GREATEST 

'TRIUMPH 

lInA! 
BUGS 

'UNNY 
£A8.roON 

• TRlS IS 
AMERICA 

-rw;T LETTER. WI>S 
5!iNT BY ONE OF TIlE 
OAFS AT HOME!' " 'I'LL 
FIND OUTWIlO DID IT 
AND WITHER. HIM 
WITH SCORN! 

LAST 
DAY 

NOT 
BE 

HELD 
OVER 

AR MIDWEST 
PllEMIERE 

OPUS" 
frOllllllt>gi/td. pHI of [)()/JI[ SMITH (h1q"", 6«us1 

wt'1lt 

MARGARET LOCKWOOD 
ICHAEL WILDING 

Dtrtcltd by HAROl£) fRENcH. (rtator f( "JEANNIE" 

J ARTHUR RaNK .IIUtll 

DEBORAH' KERR ~ TREVOR HOWARD 

"ALBUQUE~QUE" -In Color 
- and - YANKS AHOY -

"~~:~8 <m'\JD:'~ TARTSATURDAY 
A THUNDER OLT In ,- 2 FIRST RUN HITS' 

Each FiSt! 
••• and revenge 

in his heart! 

lQt f~\.O;:' . 
. 6.'" 
,,"' ... _ LEON ERROL 

JOE KIRKWOOD, Jr . 
• \·MONOGRA PIC IURE 

Anti you Icnow 
There's "No-Cbmpatison" rQ 

, An Englett Sheak - ! 

I~it~~~iii TONIGHT 
8:00 p.IR. 

IN ADDITION 'YO OUR. 
MGUt.AJl IIMOWING 0fI 

"DEEP 
WATERS" 

Wn, • SNEAKING-AlJotha
~! CaWt Tf..11 You A Tlii~lq 
Abotd It ... &ct. D£plfld 011 It) 

"ClEAt. ~ zt &t! 
_____ • __ ~~~l=p;;Iht>, 8 ;00 P,iU. 

SATURDAY 

" 
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Says U.S. Elected 
Nya Tells Reasons 
For Truman' Vote . ' 

"Americans love a fighter and 
an underdog," Frank .Nye, associ-

• ate editor of the Cedar Rapids Ga
zette, yesterday told . an Informa
tion FIrst audience of 225 persons 
in the senate chamber ot Old 
CapItol. 

Bul thal was only one ot the 
reasons he gave to explaJ"n why 
the presidential election went as 
it did. 

A graduate of the SUI school ot 
Journalism in 1936, Nye Is a poli
tical and editorial writer for the 
Oedar·Rapids Gazette. He attended 
both major party conventions in 
PhiladelphIa this summer and was 
with Pre&ident Truman on his 
campaign tour. 

As "one of those who expected 
Dewey to win," Nyc attributed the 
.urprise to a combination of rea
sons. 

1. ProsperitT a.orbs IiH erltl
clsm. "In good times voters tend 
to vote for the party in power." 

I. The American People wanted 
to "show" the politicil writers' and 
pollsters that they qldn't know 
everything. t, 

S;~g~PI!::: Ofr:!"~~U~~~ (Dallv Iowan Pboto by Art Wllnor) 
can party and Dewey himself. 

•• Tbe RepabUcall \'ArtT faUed 
to work at the precinct level to get 
out the vote. .' 

5. BepabHC&118 fa.Ued to •• mae 
the issues. It is "good .to <:~I:ry a 
campaign on a high . leveU' Nye 
said, "but not above , th~ clouds." 

WHY "IT" HAPI'ENEQ WAS EXPLAINED by Frank Nye, UIIOO
late editor of the Cedar Rapids Gazette. Speakllir in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol, Nye told an Inlormatlon Flrwt aUcLtmee 
why President Truman defeated the favored Dewey. N-ye b ltlctured 
with Sue Gronna (centt!r), Infonnatlon First chairman. and D. J. 
Myers, procram chairman of the organiza.tion. . 

8. 'I'r1un¥'s C&lDPU6Il llne- stressed too much the idea of 
the Democratic party Is for . the "controlling the senate" to get his 
people, while the Republican party legislation through. "Control" is a 
Is for special interests-impressed bad word in any campaign, Nye 
many people. said. 

7. ThtJ farm vote came oul for Nye said it was a "disturbing" 
Truman. . fact that a minority has elected a 

•• Man)" R~bUe&nl resented President of the U.S. ' Of an esti
the selection of Dewey over Har- mated 93-million eligible voters in 
old Stassen as presidential candi- the U.S., about 48-million went to 
date and didn't vote for. Dewey. the polls, he said. Only one-fourth 

•• BePublicam UioUl"ht Dewey of the eligible voters cast a ballot 
was "in" before Nov. 2 . . They for President Truman. 

He suggested modification of the 
electoral , college so that it would 
reflect the popular vote. This 
would accolJlPlish two things, he ' 
said,: 

1. n would stop the practice of 
choosing a candidate from a state 
with a large electoral vote, and 

2. It would stan a two-party' 
system practice in many states. ' 

Nye's talk was the final lectu1;/! 
this semester in the UW~-spon
sored Information First series. 

Markel Index Rallies; Hils $17.25 This'Week 
After suffering three . straigh t 

weeks of steady declines, Iowa 
City food prices rallied this week, 
moving the Daily Iowan market 
basket index up six cents. The 
index hit $17.25 yesterday, com
pared to $17.19 a ";eek ago. 

FC/od items going up included 
butter, grade A eggs and coffee. 
Center cut pork chops was the 
onlY' commodity to show a drop. 

A survey of prices on 24 food 
items in seven representative Iowa 
Cit,. grocery stores, the market 
ba!.ket index represents the 
amount a student family of three 
will pay for food each week. 

Butter, which had greased the 
8ki~ for .the series of price 'falls 
that began three weeks ago, led 
the way in th.s week's comeback. 
Iowa brand butter retailed at 69 
cents a pound yesterday, a gain of 
four cents over last .week. 

Butter advanced steadily about 
one cent a day during the past 
week, local grocers . reported. 
Judgillill trom this week's DUD &. 
.Bradstreet surveY' of wholesale 
foqd prices, continued gains on 
butter can be ellipected. B~tter 
was one of nine food items on in
crease on the wholesale markets 
this week, according to. the lurvey. 

Wholesale pricil on ten other 
commodities were reported on the 
decline, however, and the Dun &. 
Sradstreet index was slightly 
lqwer this week. 

Retailing at 89 cents a dozen, 
grade A el{Cstruck a new market 
basket high ~ter.day, breaking 
the previous mark of 68 cents set 
onlY two weeks ago. . 

Coffee also sold at' its highest 
point since the'survey was started 
in September, 1947. Hills Bros. 
coff~ was up to 55 cents a pound 
yesterday. " . 

Registering the weS's only 
priee fall, center cut pork chops 
dropped two cents, retailing. at 67 
cents Ii pound. This was the third 
conseeutlve week that chops have 
fallen. This week's listing repre
lenta an eight-cent decline during 
that period. 

...:'~ __ . 
, fngineers HOnOrary 
Pledges 18 Students 
• Pi Tau Sigma, national honorary 
mechanical englneerina fraternity, 
Wednesday pl~d 18 men at a 
meeting in the enclneerlnc build
ing. 

Those pledledl were Charles C. 
Agar, Delmar, N. Y.; John P. Al
mon, Minneapolis: Ralph W. An
dres, Waterloo: William J. Baker, 
Exira; Robert J. Bireline, Iowa 
City; Paul Chalupaky, La pprte 
City; Max L. COpPOCk, Springv'ille: 
Dotlald E. Dvonity, Ced.r Rapids. 

lUchard J. Meerlans, Cedar Rap
leII; Joseph F. Nemac, Iowa City; 

_ Duncan Putnam, Waterville. Me.: 
.\rthur L. Roberti, Burlington; 
WlUiam E. SmuU, Wilton Junc
tion; l:4ward E. Stepanek, Cedar 
1\8P1d1. 

Robert S. Stocker, Kan ... City, 
Mo.; William J. Stretmlo, Burl
ln8ton; Donald Ro· W'aner, Iowa 
CI~; Kenneth V. White, Bock
ford, Ill. 

Item ThIs week Last week 

lb . Iowa brand buller ....................................... , .69 • . 65 
doz. grade A eggs .............. . .... . . . . . .... , . . ........ . . . . .69 .61 

I lb . IfjJIs "Bros. colfee ... . ................. . ..... , .... . ..... .5~ .54 
1 doz. mc<! . sIze oranges . ... .. .. . . . . , ..... .'.:.............. .49 .49 
W lb. potatoes . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. ......... • ........ .59 .59 
No. 2 ~8rt Tendersweet peat' .................... . ..•.... .•••.... .20 .20 
No.2 ;,an Vall Camp pork & beans ..................... . ....... .20 .20 
No. Z~ can Del Monte sHred oeaches . ......... , .. , ,_ •••.. , . .3G .35 
1 ~n Campbell tomato soup ' .................. ,............ .11 .Il 
I I . Spry ... . . . ..... , . . . ..... . ....•... .. ............ . ..... .44 .44 
1 lb. con reef socke;vp salmon ......•... , ........ . j.,..... ..... , '71\ .'7S 
Large Blze Ivory Flakes ... .. . . . . . . . .. ... ... . . " . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . .34 .34 
5 lb . whJte can sugar . . " ..... , ... .... , ....... ~ . ••.•.•.•. . .. .49 .49 
10 lb. Gold Medal rlour ........................... . ....... .95 .95 
Y. lb. pkg. B.ker·s chocolate (unsw .) ..... . ................ .43 .43 
I • 1 lb. 4 oz. box Quaker Oats ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. .. • . . . Ie .18 
2 lb. Kra{t Volveet. cheese .. . . . .......... . ......... . ....... 1.05 1.05 
I lb . Armour lard .......................... . ........ ,...... .2., .28 
1 lb. ground beef ...... . ....... . ...•......... . . . ... • .• . .• . •.•.... .55 .55 
I lb. "choIce" round bteak ' " . .. ..•. ....... ............... . . ..... .83 .83 
1 lb. conter cut pork chops .. .... ... . .... . .. . ............... .61 .69 
1 lb. first grade bacoll ....... . .... . ............................ .73 .73 
1 20 oz. 1081 white bread ............ . ..... . ................. .17 .17 
1 qut. gra<le A milk . ..... . ................... . . . ....... . .. . .. .18 .18 

MARKET BASKET: ThtJ; week, $11.25; Last week. $11.19. 

The Daily Iowan market basket INDEX I. not 8n added total of the prJc,," listed 
above. That Is. the Index figure tak.es inlo consideration both the cost. ot the Items 
JI.ted above and Ihe alnount of each Item the stUdent family of three us .. In one 
week. The amount of each item ' the famUy of three uses In one week was arrived 
at In a survey conducled It! cooperation with the university bure,u of economic 
and business research. 

RE.40~ FOR 

\ 

Shop At BRENNEMAN'S Fruit Store 
Visit our store today. You will like the ,con
venient self-service way to shop. Quality mer
chandise at right prices. 

CANNED FOODS 
AND JUICES 
Stokleys 

, Del Monte 
T8Ddemnet 
IJbbeys 
Our Famlly 

Birdaeye Fl'OI8n Foocla 

Borclena Ice Cream 

Holiday fruit ballket. nlled 

with fancy Fruits and Nuts. 

Borden'. and Kraft'. 
Cheeu Products 

Mod.l and Swcmer'. MUle 

West ~Clh Butter 

Mlckelberrle. Vacuum. 
Packed Meala 

Catfish. Bullbfalll, Cant, 

HalIbut aDel Salmoll S~u,,

Perm, Cod, Lolleter TaU .. 

Shrimp, ScaUOIII and 

Flouncle .... 

BRENNEMAN'S fruil Store 
.. I 

, DUBUQUE AND IOWA A VBHU£ 

1 

Woman', Wallop -.: . Boy, 2, AHa eked by Four Dogs I . Young Demos Make Post-Election Plans 

Humiliates 
Pugilist 

* * * By CLAIRE COX 
NEW YORK (IP) - Packey 0'

GatlY, a pugilist who packs a 
wallop, never l1as ,been so 
humiliated . A 72-year-old woman 
gave ' him a stiff uppercut tha 
landed him right on the seat of 
his pants. 

O'Gatty fought to a draw for the 
world's bantamweight title ilt 1921 
and once met Heavyweight Jack 
Dempsey in an eXihibition match. 

But he never telt anything in 
life like the sock In the jaw ad
ministered by Mrs. Betty Hender
son. a society playgirl whoap
peared on the stage in the days 
when boxers wore Ugh Is. 

"U F.loored Me" 
"So a woman kno<:ked me 

down," O'Ga~ty ~aid. "I can't . (AP Wlropholo) 
imagine it. It really floored me. TWO-YEAR-OLD Danny DOM, Louisville, Ky., was in a hospital 
You know how it hurts when a yesterda.y suffering deep gashes o"n hIs fue, head a.nd body after 
tiny' baby clouts you? Well, that belli&" a.tc.a.cked by four dogs. Ills fa.ther, Charles Dobn 24 tried to 
sock came from a big baby." cheer the lad with a new toy: ' , 

O'Gatty, 48. is Mrs. Henderson's 
boxing instructor. Now that he has • 

i~~~l2~?~::110:S %!:;~~~~ 'Naughly Marietta' W.ell Done 
placed rights and lefls. By DONALD KEY 

Victor Herbert's "Naughty Mari- sung by Ann MUITay who also 
etta." presented at the Iowa City has a very pleasing quality of tone 
high school auditorium last night, in her singing. 
displayed t he sparkling color of To name an outstanding per
old New Orleans. The production Cormer would be extremely diffi
was exceptionally good and the cult. They were all good. 
light, tuneful music of Herbert It seems to me, however, that 

For several hours three times a 
week, O'Gatty and Mrs. Hender
son spar a few rounds in her 
swank Park avenue apartment. 
She wears 16 ounce boxing gloves, 
shorts and a halter. When she 
gets tired of beating him into a 
pulp he calms her down with a 
massage. was flavored by the spontaneity special laurels should go to Glen 

"A Good SPort" of youth. Jablonski who handled weil the 
"Ma is a real good sport," he The well chosen cast performcd uwally thankless work of direct-

saidl. '''I'm careful not to hit her the roles with an understanding ing the production. Also, the or
very hard; but she packs a mean superior to the usual high school chestra did a good job of accont-
wallop." standard. MarieLta was played by panying. 

O'Gatty, whose teal name is Carly White who was as cute and Others in the cast were Jack 
Pasquale Agati, said he's trained charming as the par t itself. Toenniges as Etienne Grandet, 
a t!)tal of 200 women, including Dick Williams was an excellent Mike McCartt as Lt. Gov. Gran
Arline Judge, Ihe actress, who has Captain Warrington. He has a dat, Dick Buxton as Sir Harry 
sparrecllegally anq otherwise with voice of rich and vibrant quality. Blake, Julia Olsen as Lizette. Jim 
a handful of husbands. Also Hope The comet\y was supplied for the l3i1rnes as Rudolio, Ray White as 
Hampton, a former opera siqger most part tfy Ralph Reeds as Silas. Florenze. and Ladonna Stubbs as 
woo once knocked him for aAoop His ability gave a lively pace to Nanette. 
by loading her left glove wit.h the performance. A second performance of the 
brass kpuckles,. The contralto part of Adah was operetta will ·be given tonight. 

~~~~------------~ 
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE FRI .. SAT .. MON .. TUES .. WED. 

WE ARE FEATURING 

I SMALL TURKEYS 
A wonderful "NEW" Breed 

Sold and Priced READY FOR THE OVEN 
ORDERS 'MUST B IN SAT. NOV. 20 

SUI Young Democrats dIscussed 
plans last nigh t to strengthen th e 
organization now that the national 
election Is over. 

At a meellng in Schaerfer hall , 
the campus polticos decided to 
take steps to enhance what Ihey 
called a PI'esent political advan
tage afforded by Lhe DeRlocratic 
vic~ories in Iho election. 

Plans were made to have politi 
cal speakers address the group on 
vital current problems. SInce these 
speakers will no longer be candi
dates fOr Office, the ban on cam
pus political spcakers does not 
apply. It was suggested that State 
Senator-Elect Leroy Mercer 'be in
vited to speak at the next meet
ing. 

As a part of a prQgram of In
structing Young Demos on contro
versial issues, members were as
signed to study and report on 
such problems as a state sales tax 
and a state fair employment prac
tice commis~ion. This program is 

beIng inaUll ll tf,\ed f, O thai ' the 
group ('an takc a definite stand 
on these I SS li es. 

At Ih e nexL tn('eti l1 l1 tchtatively 
schcdulcd for Dec. 13 the Young 
Demos WI ll hold their annllo) elec· 
tion of ofHccrs. As part of a &0-

cial program to ke r mlercst alive 
in the org~I'izIlU ' Il, a victory 
dance Lo b held JlI (:Qnjunction 
witl;1 th l' prc:tcl ~n\J,d irwuguration 
was sugg"estcd. . 

~ 

Kirk Porter to Addreu 
Luncheon Club Today 

Prof. Kirk. n. Por ter, hr-ad 01 the 
politica l sciencc department, will 
address the Frirlay noon IUllcheon 
group or Lhe Masonic club loday 
aL the temple. 

Por ter w lll sppak on "The Ef. 
fects of t he 1!J~ R 1<:lrrlion 00 the 
Fulure of American Political Par. 
ties," E. 1'. J Oll lffc, prugram chair. 
man, sa id yes terday. 

l"urhey Cell terf!":~ 

lc@ l"Tr@Olli . 

Rich, creamy, outricious 
Vanilla 5urrounding a 
smooth, creamy choco
late turkey center. Take 
nome a quart tonight. 

ICE OREAM PIES &4e 
Rich Old Mill Ice Cream with 
• STRAWBERRY 

• CHERRY 
• PINEAPPLE 

• RASPBERRY 
filling . Serves six persons 

Pac/a"g@s 

Pint 

Package 

at { 

BRADY'S 
FOLGER'S FINEST 

BEEF ROAST Tender Chuck 

PICNIC HAMS • • • 

GROUND BEEF 100% pure 

FRESH OYSTERS 

BUT T E R Iowa Brand 

• • 

Ib.4ge 
Ib.49c 
lb. 42c 

pt. 6ge 
COFFEE 

2 lb. can 91e 

ROAST Pork l .oln·EUd lb. 49c I 
69c 
59c 

STEAK Brady's Sup r Sirloin lb. 

CHOPS Lean Center Pork l b. 

ROAST 
ROAST 

Tendtr &>er Cltul'k lb. 53c 

B ·READ Soft White 2 20 oz. loaves 

NASH'S CO,FFEE 2 lb. can 

CRANBERRY SAUC'E 
OCEAN 
SPRAY 2 caM 33c 

BULK DATES. • 2 lbe. 

FRESH 'RAISI,NS 2 lbs. 

OUR 
COST 

2ge 
85e 

3ge 
3ge 
45e NESTLES MORSELS 2 pkgs. 

FRESH: COOKIES • • lb. 3ge 
(ANDY ,BARSpoPuiarkmds 6 for 25e 
PUMPKI.N • • • No. 2 cana 1 Oe 
VEGETABLES Asst. Kinds • • 1 Oe 
LUX FLAKES (witit Ig. pkg.) med. 11kg. Se 

GARDEN FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
PASCAL 
CELERY Stock 11c 
RID FRESH 

RADISHES ' 3 for 13c CRANBERRIES SOLID 
HEAD LETTUCE IOc 
LONG GREEN 1 lb. 00110 bar 
CUCUMBERS IOc 

23c RED RIPE 
TOMATOES lb. ~3c • 

PlIIITYi Of nEE Mlill' 

GOLDI!;N VALLEY KRAUT or 

PUMPKIN 3 No.2 2ge can! 

RICIlELlEU TASTY SALAD 

DRESSING quart Ja.r 59c 
ALL FLAVORS ROYAL PUDDINGS OR 

GELATINE Pkr. 7e 
LADY CORINNE PURE PEACH OR 

GRAPE JAM 21b. 
Jar 3ge 

FLUFFY FRESH PURITAN 

MARSHMALL,OWS L«. 10 &I. bag19C 

OUR FAMILY HEAVY SYRUI' SLICED 

PEACHES No.2~ 
can 29c 

ORANGES ~~~~:{ce 2 doz. 29c 
GRAPEFRUIT ~::els 10 for 29c 

29c 3 Ibll. APPLES Jo~~::an 
,ORANGES ~:: II lb. mesh baa' 39c 
POTATOES ~:-!'ts 10 b~~ 4Sc 
U.S. }\fo. 1 FANCY EATMOR 

CRAIN BERRIES . lb. 19c 

TASTY LoAF 

(HEESE 

1 \b. box 69c 

Bolled Rolled 69 
Prime RIb lb. C 

ORDER HOLIDAY POULTRY NOWI 

NEW CROP ENGLlSII 

Walnuts lb. cello 33c 
qusP BAKER BOY 

Crackers Ib.pkg.23c 
C-UU'BE TOMATO 

SOUP 3 cans 2Sc 

DEL tONTli Or DO 

PINEAPPLE No.2 
HEINZ U Mil ,R 

PICKLES l-arll1 2 1 fll. J:lr 21 C 
SClfLiTZ. B. RIDUON. or III 1l'Yf,ISER 

BEER 24 '~~ t~Z' $3.39 
TASTY TOMATO or nt.tINI)ED FItUtT 

JUICE · 2 J:z~~ 16 49c 
OXYDOL L~, Pk,. 29c I 

" 
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Society 
U. Hospitals Admit 
New Polio Patient 

Mary Kelly Marries Glenn Rotherham Instructor Named 
To Hockey Team 

Lea following a recent hockey 
tournament in Milwaukee. In the 
last games of tpe tournament the 
Iowa City hockey club beat. Mil
waukee, 4-1, and the SUI student 
team tied with an Etceteta team, 

YMCA to Send 
Delegate to Meet 

Chariotte West Weds William Yates 

1 

<CI! :~ 
MRS. WILLIAM RAY YATES. the former Charlotte Virginia. West. 
poses a.fter her wedding Nov. 6 In Surry. Va. Mrs. Ya.les Is the 
da.ught.er of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Gwaltney West. Bacon's Ca.stle, vi. 
Mr. Yates graduated from Ihe University of Iowa college of law in 

, 19(7. He Is the sou, of Mrs. Pa.llSY C. Ya.tc , ColumbIa, Mo. 

The active poliO list at Univer
sity hospiLals remained at 20 yes
terday when one new patient was 
reported and one was dlscharged. 

The new patient is Eugene 
Faust, 5, Manchester, who was ad
mitted to University hospitals 
Monday in "fair" condJtiun. 

Discha.,ged yesterday was Betty 
Dackhorn, 23. Chapin. Her hus
band, Lewis, also a polio patient, 
was transferred to the inacH ve 
ward Wednesday. 

Library Gets Copy 
Of ,Iowan's Novel 

An autographed copy of 
"Grandmother Brown's Hundred 
Years, 1827-1927," prize-winning 
biography of Harrlet Connor 
Brown , was sent by Lhe author to 
University library last week. It 
has been placed in a collection at 
books 'by Iowa autnors. 

Mrs. Brown and her husband, 
now of Dundee, N.Y. , visited in 
Iowa City in September. It was 
then that library officials re
quested a special copy of her book 
for the collection. 

Mrs. Brown also spent several 
days dOing research in the llbrary 
while here. 

Her novel, winner ot the $5,000 
Atlantic prize when It was pub
lJshed in 1929, is the biography of 
an Iowa centenarian, Mrs. Maria 
D. Brown, whose life span covers 
much state and national history. 

Ti}e author was born at Bur
lington in 1872. 

Prof. Moeller to Attend 
NEA Meet in Chicago 

Prof. Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the SUI school of journalism, 
will attend the faU conference of 
the :National Editorial association 
in Chicago today and iomorow. 

st. Patrick 's church was the 
scene of the wedding of Mary Pat 
Kelly and Glenn Rotherham yes
terday afternoon. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. P. J . 0' Reilly performed the 
single ring ceremony at 2:30 p.m. 

The !bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and! Mrs. Thomas Kelly, Iowa 
City. The bridegroom's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Rother
ham, Moline. Ill. 

Jane! SweeL served as maid of 
honor. Max Duncan. Davenport, 
was best man. Ushers were Joe 
Son neville , MOline, III.. and Glen 
Fltzspatrick. 

A reception a! Hotel J eflerson 
fo'lowed the ceremony. 

The bride attended St. Patrick's 
high school in Iowa City and Ot
tumwa Heights college in Oltwn
wa. The b~idegroom graduated 
from high school in Moline and 
from the University of Iowa. 

The couple will make their 
home in Rock Island, III., where 
Mr. Rotherham is employed. 

Award Scholarship 
To 3 Delta Gammas 

Three members of Delta Gamma 
SOCial sorority were given scholar
ship awards Wednesday at a joint 
meetin( of the active and alumnae 
chapters. . 

Mrs. Rlchardl Ilgen Fritz, alum
nae scholarship acllvisor. gave the 
awards to the members getting the 
highest chapter grade point last 
year. They were, in order of 
rlade ,point, Mary Louise Anne
berg, A2, Carroll; Martha Frye, 
A3, Oklahoma City, Okla., and El
len Jeanes, A3 , Cedar Rapids. 

Advertising Fraternity 
Names Three Pledges 

Alpha Delta Sigma, national ad~ 
vertising fraternity. has pledged 
three SUI students, Fred Stines 
Jr., president of the chapter, an
nounced yesterday. 

Per:sonai Notes 
Moeller is a member of the as

sociation's committee on publica
/ tions. The committee advises on 

The new:pledses are Phil Kauff
man, Kendallville, Oh io; Nino Gia
rontone, .Marshalltown and Phil 
Cromm, Des Moines. 

A tea for journalism faculty 
wives was held yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Wimer. 127 Ferson. avenue. As
sisting hel'" were Mrs. Charles 
SwanllOn and Mrs. Paul Lyness. 

wives of members of the Knights 
of Columbus. 

Mrs. Jack Kennedy, 113 East 
Court street, enteriained eight 
mcmbers of her bridge club at 2 
p.m. Wednesday in Hotel Jeffer-

Out-of-town alumni and guests son. 
I expected [or the "Club Tau" dance 
of Alpha T~u O~ega fraternity to- Students to Attend 
morrow mght LDclude Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fbrsythe. Joliet, Ill.; N' I C 
Richard! Williams, Peoria, , IlL; aflona onventlon 
Clarence Johnson, Des MOLDes; 
Mr. andl Mrs. James Hunt, Des 
Moines; Bill Reese, Omaha ; Erv 
Pin/Won, Col.Ulci1 Bluffs; Ed lV1c~ 
Nulty, Chicago, and MI'. and Mrs. 
Westlf] D. Ralston, Cedar Rapids. 

Bob Mattin, Hambul1g, and 
Jerry Feblowitz. Council Blu[fs. 
will be official delegates to the 
national Alpha Phi Omega con
vention Dec. 28, 29 and 30 in 
Chicago. • 

, . Nine members of the local chap-
Prof. and Mrs. James Jordan, ler of the national service fra

JOOO River street, are bie parents temity attended the state conven-
01 a baby girl iborn Wednesday at lion' at Coe college recently when 
University hospital. Professor National Secretary Sidney North, 
Jordan is head of the University I r r . d . Kansas City, Mo .• spoke. 
norma Ion servl~e an .an ass IS- Robert L. Ballantyne was ap-

tanl professor of Journalism. poin.ted state chairman of the 01'-

-- I ganization at the convention. 
Mrs. Richard Lee, 615 E. Jeffe!'- I Other colleges represented at 

son, entertained at dinner and the convention were Drake, Coe, 
bridge at 7:30 last night in Hotel Graceland, Iowa State and Iowa 
Jefferson. Her guests were eight State Teachers. • 

• 
EWERS . MEN~S STORE 

28 South Clinton 

EWERS • - EWERS • EWERS 

, A NIGHT TO IREMEMBER' 
10lh OF DECEMBER 

.. 

TP-C'F 

• 

the content and format of the Na· 
tional Publisher, monthly maga
zine sent 'to more than 5,000 
\yeekly and small daily publishers 
throughout the country. 

Tl).e honorary fraternity's third 
annual Founders Day banquet will 
be held at the Ranch club. Dec. 10, 
Stines reported. 

• 

At TOWNER'S 
This Friday and Satur~ay 
November 19th and 20th 

A SPECIAL 

FUR (OAT 
• 

SELLING 
of 

R~QMR'RG/) 
Quality Furs 

of Style 

and Extra Value 
) Two Days Only 
Friday and Saturday 
November 19 and 20 

Mr. Frank Schublin 

I R"Fbe1g', factory 
tratned representative 
will be here to ll8Nt 
you ill rMking your I 
selectVm from the • • . ' 

SPoTtlCRTS 
In style and value ••• 

Fealariag FIII1 Pricefl Irlll $ I 19 

At 

. 
BUY 4 WAYS 
• CAllI • CHARGE 

elUDGE'l' e LAY.AWAY 

Iowa ()Ity'. J'MhI,," iI ..... 

OrnnE·R'S 
II 80. OIlnton PIIone !ifill!! 

BTOIE HOURS 
Dally .30 ' to 5:30 

8aturdclya .:30 to 8:30 

Men'S 

Jean Slanicek, instruclor in t.he 
women's physical education de
partment, has been named to the 
midwest hockey team. She will 
play in the national hockey toUl'
namen!. to be held at Winenlka, 
Ill., over Thanksgiving week-end. 

Betty Everelt and Katherine 
MacDonald, of the physical edu
calion department. and Eleanor 
Kolal' were chosen as substitutes 
on the midwest team. 

Virginia Dix Sterling, also of the 
department, was elected ~Jre 
chairman for the Midwest Hockey 
association. 

The women were honored at a 

Wear by 

1-1. • 

Bar Group Reappoints 
Shulman to Committee 

Louis Shulman, Iowa City at
torney. received word Monday 
that he had been reappointed to 
the Income Tax committee ot the 
American Bar association. 

The committee, which is com
posed of 48 lawyers from differ
ent states, is activ in recommend
ing new tax legislation to the U.S. 

The- YMCA will send at least 
one representative to a Unlted 
Student Christian Council comer-' 
ence at Lawrence, Kansas, YMCA 
Prresident Merle Frey said yester
day . "World Churchmanship -
1949" will be the theme of the. 
meeting held Dec. 27 to Jan. 1. 

The University of Kansas will 
be host to an expe<:ted two thou
sane\! students attendlnc the con
ference. Interested &tudenta 
should check further details at the 
YMCA ortice. Expenses will in
clude $26.75 for room, board. and 
registration and a travel pool con
tribution of $5. 

BREMERS 

, 

, . 

Quality - Style - Prices 

·THAT MAKE FRIENDS 

., 

.. 

If you like to save money - by paying 
modestly and receiving more - then come 
to Bremers - where good clothes have 
always been its reputation. 

, 

Genuine 'Satisfaction In., These Clothes • 

.. 

SUITS T·OP(OATS 
Worsteds - Sharkskins Gabardipes - Coverts , 
Gabardines - Twists ~ Cheviots - Tweeds 

$45·$55·$65, $40· $45· $50 
and up to $85 and up to $70 

o V E R ( 0 A T S Zip·Lined (oats 
Gheviots - Tweeds 

Velours - Fleeces 

and up to $125 

, 
Coverts - Gabardines 

Tweeds - Twills 

and up ta $82.50 

I 

'~NatiQnally Known Makes" 

Fashion Park Mt. Rock 

.. Hart SchaHner & Marx 
I . 

Varsity Town Campus Togs 
I 

Botany"5OO" . 
tailored by Daroff 

, Clipper Craft Alpagora 

, 
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lferlin: Split Hairs and Upper Hands , 

At fil'st glp.n ce, it woulfl seem that the weste rn 1J1lies ore split. 
tin.g hail's ih l'l'j ectjng' the i,ie·E vatt proposal to enter dirl'ct ne· 
gotiations with Rnssia over the German question. 
If the world's ~plomats didn't realiz() it before, they now 

know thllt the big fOUl' must . olve big foul' problems mong them· 
selves. 'I'he U 1 ha. no power to enforce a ettiement. lly ask· 
~n'" the big four to move the:ir problems outside the organization, 
t Il l' UN wa demon h'at iug it~ awarene of that fact. 

But tIpI': Il I'P deeper train. l'unnmg throtigh the drama. 1'he 
wpstel'n power::; how that ooner or \atel1 they' Will have }O enter 
into direct talks with nus.'lia io hammer out II cleal. 

'J'hen why the stall 
It's ba~ieally It jockrying fAl' ~qi,ions before thr diplolllntiC' 

. battle of fou[··power wits gel$ tlnder ,w8Y. 
'I'he westerners base their refusal to open big four talks at this 

m10ment around the Berlin blockade, They want the . eeur ity 
I'ouncil to rule that Russi~ 1)8 no right to impo~e such Il blockade, 
t)lat ncb a move i a tp~eat to peace. • 

Naturally. a Soviet veto would keep Ihe security council from 
gqing beyond thi anel takillg actio'n to make thc oviets lift tll 
blockade. 

'rhat' Ullimportant. The allies seem willing to settle for secur· 
Hy council denunciation of Russia-a move that wonld align 
world public opinion behind the west. 

'niH would seem like mo¥ .Ilair splitting. Bllt it is not. At 
tl e moment, Russin is holding tight on the Berlin blockade /lS a 
llI ('ml~ of for cing the weRt to come to terms. 

'rhe city itself is not th,at important strategically. But the 
BCI'Iin bloekade hilS the ','~s't 011 the defensive. 'rhey dare not 
retreat; that would "10. face. ,. And hangin g ott is an expch· 
siv pl'Opo. ition. 

'I'ake. away 1he B('rlin b ookaQ.e and RUB ia's hand is greatly 
weakened. All she has ic; liit 1nfposing list of demands with ]10, 
thing lllllCh to offer in retul'n \ 

'J'he Soviets wont to move Pelish borders into Germany to com· 
pensate fOI' land taken Q,kr' by Russia. They W/lut a fabulons 
I1mount of repuratlnns. 'J'hey want. to get their fin-gel'S into 1h(' 
Ruhr pie. . ' I' 

I II J'e1.tll·n, Hon. in can offC'r only promise. of friend 'hip aud 
n61l'I1~gre ion. Bllt thq ,,'cst f('cls that it was fleeced before 
with such bait. 1'he Berlin blockade brought a new element into 
thE' bm'gaining scene--forcc. 

Snpposedly, t]le west is to surrender the Rllhr lind reparation!'; 
jllst to hn \'e the Bel'lin squeezo relaxed. 

BefOl'c they enter into negotiation wHh Russia, therefore, the 
west would like to eliminate thl: Berlin blockade as a bargailling 
factoI'. ,In t how that is to be 'done is ' hard to see. Apparently 
1lle ullies a . . ·ume that the magic of tlle UN and world public 
opinion wiJl neutralize the blockade'. rffect. 

Dil'cct ne~otiation . will come 1J~1it sooner or later. Mean· 
while the nllit's al'e not splitting hail's •• _ they are cutting the 
(l eek in ord!')' to ~ain tll(' llPper hancl. . 

-
Lincoln ~elive':ed J:iis Gettysliurg Address 
Four Score and Five · Years Ago Today 

have written the draft of lhe 
speech which he used as his speech 
manuscript either late that night 
or early on the morning of Nov. 
19, the day of the ceremony. 

Drunken shouts. soap-box speak
ers, serenadel's, and loud singing 
broke the usual quiet of Gettys
burg that night. Homes and hotels 
were overflowing with persons ar
riving for the ceremonies at the 
cemetery. Estimates of crowds at 
the dedication have varied !rom 
15,000 to 150,000. 

Lincoln emerged from the house 
where he was a guest '1lbout 10 
a.m. on the day of the dedication. 
He wore his famous high silk hat, 
white gloves, and black suit. The 
chestnut horse the president 
mounted was .ane of the largest 
that could be found for the occa
,sian. Lincol.n held a brief reception 
on horseback. 

Everett's oration took up two 
hours. It was eloquent and suitable 

GETTYSBURG CEMETERY- The monument (center right) mark, ,Ite wHer. lincoln stood during add,.". 

,* * * By ' H. D. CRAWFORD 
Central Pre911 Corre!!POndeJt 
WASHINGTON - President 

Lincoln's Gettysburg Address, 
which he delivered 85 years ' ago 
today, on Nov. 19. 1863, during 
dark and uncertain days of the 
Civil war, is one of the most fam
ous speeches ever made and one of 
the most widely known and highly 
cherished documents in American 
annals. 

Did you know. however. that 
Lincoln was an !liter-thought 's~
lection as a speaker to help dedi
cate t~e n~tional cem~tery at 
Gettysburg? And did you know 
that some persons had so little 
confidenct: in Lincoln's ability to 
speak on that solemn occasion that 
the program 'committee's letter of 
invitation speciIied that the pre~i
dent was to confine his contribu-

I GETTYSBURG 
ADDRESS 

tion to "a few appropriate re-I horse in a procession to participate 
marks"? ~ in the dedication of the Soldiers' 

Gettysburg :National Military National ' cemetery, the scene was 
park today covers nearly 2,500 very different. Four 1I00Te and Beven years 
acres in sputhern Pennsylvani ••• ago our lathers brollght lorth 

on thill continent, a new natioll, 
and is maintained by the national BAlTLEli'If:LD fights were still conceived in Liberty, and dedi. 
park service. It includes the areas shockinll. and sickening. Carcasses cated to the proposition t hat all 
where the greatest action took: of cavalry horses still littered the men are created e~l. 
place in the summer of 1863 when area. Rains had washedl away soil Now we are engaged in a 
Gen. George G. Meade's Army of ha~tilr spread over dead soldiers, great civil war, testing whetl+er 
the Potomac defeated Gen. Robert and tl'!ese bodies were in the pro- tlwt nation, or "ny nation '0 
E. Lee's Confederates - a battle cess of reburial. The situation had conceived and 80 dedicated. can 
that turned the tide of the Civil become a health menace to the long endure. Wf! are met on a 
war. nearby town of Gettysburg. great battle-lleld 0/ that war. 

We have come to dediCate a 
Today, 2,388 monuments, mark- Pennsylvania's Gov. A. G. Cur- portion oJ t1wt field, 08 a final 

ers, and tablets tell in marble and tin Ih ad visited Ithe Ib",tlefield resting p/(lce /or those whO 
bronze the story of the battl. that shattly after the Confederate re- here gave their lives that that 
has been called "the greatest con- treat, and he realized that patri- nationmiqht live. It ill alta· 
test of arms on American soil.'~ otic pride of t 'le North would be gether fitting and proper tllat 

When President Lincoln jour- damaged unlel::s Gettysburg's dead we shol,ld do tll-l8. 
neyed from Washington on his were given pr rer .burial and But, in a larger BtmIle, we 

. I '- ' 85 h can not dedicate-we cannot specla u am years ago, ow- recognition. 
h' d b' h t t consecrate-we . cannot hallow ever, and t en ro e a Ig c es nu Governors oj other northern __________________________ -thill gromw. The brave men, 

states whose mC1 had died at living and dead, who struggled 
GettYsbu!1gl agr2e.1 to share the here, have consecrated it, Jar 
e'fpense of bur al , nd landscaping. above our poor power to add 
Edwin M. Stnn1011. Lincoln's sec- or de/1·act. The world will little 
retary of war . l'e:p~nded to a call note, nor long r emember what 
for coffins. Some of there were we say here, but it call never 
still on the grounds that Novem- forget wllat they dM here. It 
ber day when dedication cere- i~ fOT m the living, rather, to 

be dedicated here to the unlill' 
monies werE:. held. iBhed work which they who 

, 

Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

Edward Everett was the unani- lought here have thlts far 80 

mous choice to give the dedication nobly advanced. It -18 rather 
oration. He was a distinguished for U8 to be here dedicated to 
orator. He had been secretary of the great task remaining be
state in President Fillmore's cab- fore IIoS-that Irom thesf! hon
inet, had terved in the senate, ored dead we take increased de
and as president of Harvard uni- vat jon to that cause lor which 
versity. Everett in 1859 had made they gave the last full measure 

It looks a tllooo-ll omel hin g sli ghtly irl'~g\llH), has been tJ'allliol a substantial contribution toward 0/ devotion-that we here high-
... ly resolve that tlle8e dead shall 

pirillg ol'er ill the J'8W Common '8 parking lot. 'fhere is pnibably the purchase and preservation of not have died in vain-that tll-18 
q ~imple explanllfion for it, but somehow J Il'el a little uneasy {l George VVashington's home of nation, under God, shall have 
the thought of a g reen lady, losing things in the vicinity of tb e Jj Mount Vernon. a new birtll 0/ Jreedom-and 
plll'king lot. ' . Dedication ceremonies at Gettys- that gOl1emment 01 the people. 

In point of fact, ju. t the thought of a green lady is disturbing. burg were post~ned from Oct. 23 by the peopll!, lor tile people. 
1 have relld the squib in Wednesday's Iowan classified columns t? Nov. 19 to gl~e Eve~ett mOre shall nol perish from the earth. 

. . lime to prepare hiS oralIon. ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
several times, but It alway ' ('01111'8 out the sa me: "Lost: Green • $' November, 19, 186$. 
la lY'8 plll"e jn Law Common '. parking lot. Uall Jack." PRESIDENT LINCOLN was not 

Neve,' 1Jtind tlte lJlt1'se ... Find that {freen ~ad!J! .. 1 knew , even invited to take part in the 
.,olne-t hilt{J tJ~k(J t7t'is would happen if they iJlsistnl on eIpe1'i. ceremony until Nov. 2. Everett tor the occasion. The Baltimore 
/JI eu til1{J with chLo·1'ophyll. sent a coPy 0' his oration to Lin- Glee club sang an ode, and there 

• .. .. coin in advance, evidently so the were other things on the program, 
Comes It first hand report from a hard workin.g fema le student' president would not cover any of such as a band concert. 

on the pl'e;;cnt value of the Nov. 3 Chicogo Tribune. (Othcrwis . the same ground. In order to get good standing 
known as Poor Old McCormick'. Blection Folly.) • Lincoln's slow train chugged out space, persons near the 'speakers' 

'I'll ~irl recently . old 11 r copy of thc paper (Ileadlin e i of Washington. about noon on Nov. platform had arrived three hours 
" Dewey Defeats 'I' l'tlman") fo), $50. 18. The preSident and notables before the ceremonies began. 

And in the same 'l'here '. ·Oood·NewR.'ronight vein. Len Steven. who rode with him reached Get- These had been standing or sitting 
(the man who make. WRl ] 's 12 :30 p.m. neweast sit up and shak tysburg at sundown. Serenaders about :Ix hours Iby the time the 

tried to get Lincoln to make a program reached President Lin
hands) purchased a new automobile SntUl'day without ever being speech that night, but he declined. coin's part. 
on a list 01' holding- fl high percentage of stock in the company. ' You probably have heard the • * * 

H e boug-ht it in Iowa City and the transaction was perfectly story lhat Lincoln scratched off LINCOLN'S speech took a little 
]E'gitimate, being comp leted in less than one hour. 1 f that sort of the Gcttysburg Address on the more than ~wo minutes, being in
shenanigan cont inues, we may ~ee the last of tho. e 25 cent llam· back 01 an old envelope while on terrupted a few times by applaute. 
burgel'S one 0.£ these clays. ( When served without on~on8, pickle, the lrain. Lincoln scholars now A photographer trying to get II 
mn tard Qr ('a t. IIp Ihey become too valuable to eat. Would sug· seem to be agreed that this is a picture of the President speaking 
gest fixing them 10 a gold chain as It f1in.g lit l!ollspicuolls ('on· myth . Lincoln wrote cne draft o! could not get his 0 d-fashioned 
sumption .) the speech, or mo,t 01 it at least, camera into action before Lin<;<> ln 

• 41< • before leaving Wa~hington. He .sat down. ffis ten-sentence speech 
And a story on th(' U.R. postoffice comes via lin Agent . 'rhe 

j facts mayor mlly not be II'IlC ... they do .ound II trifle exagger
~ ated. The Agent o"erheard a young lady in the caf teria line 

1 at the ]OW8 union telling the tale to a fr iend. 

worked late in his room that ni,ght was over before some newsmen 
at Gettysburg. realized the importance of what he 

About 11 pm. Lin.colfl took was saying. 
sheets of notes to the house 'next "President Linco)n's address was 
door where Secretary M State delivered in a clear loud tone of 
William E. Seward twas spending vQi<!i ," according 'to a New York 
the night. Lincoln is believed to reporter, "which could be distinc-

• TO THE EDITOR: 

Aceordin.~ to thl' report, the girl's hnsband, a student in Chi· 

Ilcago, wrote and asked his spouse to !¥lnrJ immecl iute Jy one of his 
chemiRtl'y books. 'I'h volume was vaillecl at $3.50, Ilnd he spec· 
lii pcl he needed the hook ill a l1Urry. 

e)jl:ibq~iy standardS and ru;nateur 
standb~g? Why not 'do wb'at the 

Complying with rapid coordination, the wife packed the book 
and sent it off to the windy city tout de suite, and then settled 
back to r elax comforted by the thonght tllat she had fnlfill(,d Iter 
duty in un emt'.rgrnc,v . 

Approximately a week lQtel' a p(lck(1(Je (!1'l'i1'e<i in IC (((ld"es . 
c(/ 'by the postoffice cll'lxlI'tment to the wife ... IV ell what do . 
yO!! know about tlL'."t ... tlret'(J was that sallie clwlnistry brio«. 

• • <> 

* * * * * * 

t1y heard at the extreme limits of 
the large audience. 

"It was deJlvered (or rathe 
read fr<l m a sheet of paller whlchl 

the speaker held In his hand) in a 
very deliberate manner, with 
strong emphaSiS, and with a most 
business-like air. Of 

Everett wrote Lincoln a note 
next day saying that he would be 
glad" If 'h£. could natler himself 
that he had come as close to pre
sentlng the central idea of the 
patriotic occasion at Gettysburg In 
two hours as Lincoln had in two 
minutes. 

Lincoln's famous . words are 
chiseled into marble in the Lincoln 
Memorial at Washington, but they 
are imbedded ever more deeply In 
the minds of Atnericans. 

We look back 85 years to the 
occasion on which they were 
spoken, but never was it more im
portal'lt than It is In 1948 "that 
this nation, under God, shall have 
a new birth of freedom, and that 
government of the people, by the 
people. for the people. shall not 
perish from the earth." 

---~--

TWO TO SPEAK 
Dr. Ralston Paterson, director of 

the Holt Radium institute in Man
cheste;:,-England, will discuss so
cial aspects of cancer at the second 
in a series of lectures presented 
by SUI's college of medicine. 

Dr. Ralston, president of lhe 
Sixth International Congress of 
Radiology, will speak Monday at 
4:1Q p.m. 

British Labor Party 
Looks for Answers 

StresslnK 1hat the British Labor 
party would strive always to re
main democratic, Prof. Eric Lam· 
pard, London school of economicl, 
last night explained problems 01 
British socia1,iam ~o the local 
American Veterans committee 
chapter. 

Lampard, visiting professor at 
Cornell college, drew "two let· 
sons"from his observations of the 
Labor party's "experiment:" 

1. Technicalities encounte~ in 
the L~bor party's rise to power 
have forced curtaILment of certain 
party plans. 

2. Socialism may cure'" some o! 
industry's evils. !but in turn give! 
rise to try ing political problelTlll. 
~ 

Two Students Be~ome 
Members of ASCE 

Two stUdents have tbecoJrle 
junior members of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers. Execu· 
tive Secretary William N. Carey 
announced. 

They are Ellis B. Pickett, j 116 
MU9Catine avenue, and Johli D. 
Russell. 224 Hawkeye vi\la~. Rus. 
sell, a graduate student in com. 
merce, received his bachelor's de· 
gree In civil engineering at Iowa 
Slate college last June. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 • . m. !VIornlnc Chapel 
8:15 8.rn. News 
8:30 a.m. lnlroductfon to Spoken 

SD4nlsh 
9!:ao a .m . New8 
9:30 a.m. Listen and Lea", 
9;45. a.m . • The BQokshelf 

10:00 a.m. Ailer Break!a. ! Colte" 
IO:I~ • • m. Here's A Hobby I 
IQ:"30 a.m. Church In the Wildwood 
1~ : 45 un. Marine story 
11:00 a .m. Thq Melody Mart 
11:20 a.m. News 
11 :30 a .m. Show TIme 
Jl:45 a.m. Voice of the Anny 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl"" 
12:39 p.m. News 
12:45 p .m . Sports Round Table 
1:00 p .m. Musical Chat. 

WMT Calendar 
6:00 p.m. New •• McMartin 
6:15 p.m. Jack Smith 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
6~5 p .. m. Murrow, News 
7:00 p .m. J.ck Cac!1O" 
7:30 p.m. Mr. Ace And Jan. 
8:00 p.m . .Ford Theater 
9:00 p .m . P ... yho,.... 
9:W p.m. Spike Jones 

10:00 p .m . News. McMartin 
10:15 p .rn. .Sports, Cununlns 
10:30 p ,m . Favorite Son,. 

2:00 p.m. News 
2: 15 p .m . Listen and Learn 

2:30 p .m. Late 19th Century Music 
3:20 p.m. News 
3 :30 p.m. Masterworks of MusIc 
. :30 p .m. T •• Time M.lodles 
5:00 p .rn. CWldren's Hour 
5:30 p.m. Up To The Minute N ..... 
6:00 p.m . Dinner Hour 
7:-00 p.m. Concert Classics 
7:30 p.m. Starlleht Serenade 
7:45 p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. Portraits In Music 
8:15 p.m. Frlday NIMht Frolic 
8:30 p.m. Music You Wanl 
9:00 p .m . Waltz Time 
9:30 p .m. Campus Shop 

10:00 p.m. New. 
1/):15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Standard Melody p.,." 
6: 15 p.m. News 01 the World 
6:30 p .m. News, M. L. Nel..,n 
6:45 p .m. Morton Downey 
7:00 p .m . Band 01 America 
7:30 p.m. Jimmy !lurante 
8,00 p.m. Alan Ladd-Box 13 
8:30 p .m . Red Skelton 
' :00 p .m . Llle o! 'Riley 
&IDO p.m. Hollywood Thealer 

10:00 p.m. Supper club 
10 :15 p.m. New., M. L. Nel ... n 
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UNIVERSITY 
FridaY, Nov. 19 

Midwest Art Conference, Fine 
Arts Building. 

8 ~.r::.. Un;verslty Fjlm series 
sponsored by Art Guild - Art 
auditorium. 

8 p.m. - University play -
"Life With Father" - University 
theatre. 

Saturday, Nov. %0 , 
12:15 p.m. - Association Amer

ielm University Women - Lunch
eon - Speaker: Mi9!l Mary Feaver, 
Exchange Professor, Bedford Eng
land. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19,1," 

CALENDAR 
color film - Adveni.ure "Con
quest ot Mt. E!lias" - Macbride 
auditorium. 

Monday, Nov. !2 
4:00 p.m. - M"dical CoUege'f~

ure Series - Speaker: Dr. ital· 
ston Paterson of Manchester, EnI· 
land - Medical Amphitheatre. 

Wedne day. November %4 
12:30 p.m. - Thanksgiving Re· 

cess beg! 115. 
Monday, November %1 

12:30 p,m. - Classes resumed 
8 .m. - Humanities Society -

Speakers: John C. McGallJard 
(SUI) and J ames A. Walke! 

Midwest Art Con! rence, Fine (SUI) - Topic: "Linguistics abd 
Arts Building. Cultural Evaluation' Se"ate 

8 p.m. - University play - Chamber. Old Capitol. 
"Life With Father" ..... University TUe£day. November II 
Theatre. 2 p.m. - University Club, Part-

Sunday, Nov. %1 ner Bridge, Iowa Memorial 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers - Union. 

(For IDlol'lllaUoa r~rarcUnc dales beyond thh ICbeftJe. 
_ reaervaUoM in the .fllce 0' the .PresideDl, Old ClPHoI.) 

G~NERAL 

IOWA MOUNTAlNEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will hold 8 

hayracki ride and -Picnic campfire 
Nov. 20. Members will leave from 
the club house at 7:30. FOr In
formation and reseTvations call 
llussell Clark. Phone 2698, by Nov. 
19. 

GAMMA ALPHA 
There will be a meetlng 01 all 

members of Gamma Alpha in the 
zoology rbuilding, Nov. 19, at 8 p. 
m" in rOom 205. All members, 

NOTICES 
the Mountaineers northeast of 
Iowa City loward Solon. Those 
m.king the trip are advised to 
brinK lunches. 

O. D. K. 
O. D. k. luncheon meeting Nav. 

22, at 12:15 p.m., in the priVitt 
dining room ot the Iowa Unibn. 
Tho who c nnot ottend shou14 
n tHy the !ecretary, Ext 2191. 

CIVIL SERVICE The recent di, pute between the "pros;' do and ~ the players 
r spective sports scdbes of Iowa salaries in return for their ser
ard Minnesota r,esulting from tile vices. Football acumen under 
hell ted fracas in la't )Ve~:~~f~t- this P.'l'\l I¥m undo~btedty im
ball game is one m~e r,gtilider In-o~, Jand ftJe petty rivalrles be
of the hypocricy of Big Nine ath- tw;een the ' state schools, reminis
letic8 and the hoax of amateur cent of the hoax ot state sover
stynding. eirnty will disappeat. Writi." as 

Although the packa.ge had been add/·c. scd 10 Chic~1go , (i t.'s hu· 
man to e1'r) it. sOl)1cho,w wound up in New York. The situation ' 
was reviewed quickly, Ilnd it was decided to L'ush the book off to 
Chicago lIgain and hope it wOl1fd arrive in tim 10 . aJvage a pn. s·, 
ing chemj~try grade. . 

. honorary, inactive or transfers , ore 
Invited. 

U. S. ci vi] service represenfll
lives will b h re Dec. 7, 4:30 p.m., 
to present informatioll ' about ex' 
aminatlons in the followln, fields: 
junior profes lonol assiltant, jllll
lor managem nt assl ~tant, junior 
agricultural assistant, junlbl 
Scientist, Junior engineer. .,.d 
treasury enforcement aeent. stu· 
dents Inl rested are asked to con· 
tact Helen Barnes, rooma~Unl' 
versHy hall, to that -arr ell\! 
clln bc mode 10 i4!Cura adequate 

What sophistica\ed person can a former :football 'player 1n a 
justly maintain that (ootball is school where football was truly 
maintained on a strict !II11t1~u,r ex~~.&}'ricu1ar, I can but deplore 
basis, when adult spectators and the outral'!'O\1s conditioJ\ and hyp
cqaches, whose chrcmoligical age ocrlcy of Big Nine atheltics. 
'4ggests .an advanc,em~'1. o~ the The d,ecay in public vaJtles is 
~een age sense of val~ c~tely glarhlily ' apPlirent w1}en spectal
forget themselves and hurl un- ors rnay ·be aroused t6 so hysteri
warra~ted epithets at each ot,,~rJ 0111 011 frenly .as to applaud sadist
ESsentially, what are they t1iht\iiI 1I:I1Iy ,w.ben a rival player is in
about? (IIpaflta.d. ~hliscent of the 
t It is only a football game, tra· 'Roman HipPodrome, the glory of 
ditionally supposed to be a valu- the combat is only for the victor, 
able aid toward th~ loal of char- and to the loser nothing but ig-
a~ter improyel'nent, q . . team play, nominy and injury. .. 
sportsmamhip, etc.7 But its nature Is thill the goal of amateur alh
has become pejorative .. Football is letlcs, and in ~artlcular the Bia 
no longer "extra-curricular," it -Nine, which is supposed to rep
is often 'he curriculum, untort- resent the ace ot American sports-
unately, and has risen to the manship? . 
he Ihts of big llu8mess. . Mel Wolfson, Grad. 

, 1 so, en wny11lenypb'Cttcy"'O ~ad( Cott. # 29 

" 

About this tmlP, however, some ne in the PO became ex:cited 
and placed ~1'1 airmail slilmp (~jther on purpose Ol' accidentally), 
on the wrapper, and lhe chemilltry bbol, flew to hieugo. 

~tjclrle,·s (Ol' acctt1'ac!/. ehe. ff,llows ill the Chica(Jo PO ?Wtiteel 
rj{Jltt away that 011111 one ai,.",ail st'J.'Itl) had been I£sed. 

So lItere t Ilt $3.50 ehemistry book sat while the Chicago au 
tbQrities cll'opped the wife in 10wl1 City a card asking' fOI' mor 
money .. ' . u lot mOl'e money, Recording to the Agent'!l report 
'rhe spouse sa id the whole dea.l co I in the neighborhood of $9, an~ 
liS the turtle saId, that isn't lint eggs, old tna11. 

• • • 
An agent 'lilt in finklline rl'pr;lJ'ts the uniform app£.'uranco o. 

the housing units is leNding to confusion II.mOIlA' the YOllng-stc 
i Jl th at 8 rell. 

'rhl' little r8~cl1ls go out to play filII of ronficl('11CE' lind vitlliityl 
'I'he disillusionmE'nt comes when a child. fOI' one of I Ill' mon,\' j'en 
sons "that childl'ell,have, dt'cides he has to rush home. 

He clashed 1(7) to Iti.~ ,I'ro'/l,t d09r and bat'yeo i1~ with a cry of I 
victory ... bl~t tIJ(fit •• , . that i.m"t momma stnm~i?lO OW'o J 
WItO'q's that 1IJ011UH! i,~ Of'" h01Wl1 Who rtlOt'ed ~he f1.trn1tftl·d 
J'h,;s im't 0111' j'm'nitUl'el This 'i.m't 0111' h.ollsel WIlO I 

MOVEn OUR HOT/SE'! 
If something like that l'IlIppelleil 1.0 YOII tlll'er or fom times 

week, you+d be eontilsed too. 

ZOOLOGy EMINAR. 
A meeting will be held Nov. 19, 

4:30 p.m., in room 205 ot the zoo
logy building. Herman rtarp will 
*peak on the subject "Thiamine 
atsay ot Melanoplus differ nUaHs 
eggs". 

SPOR.TS NIGHT 
AU-University Sports Nights 

i.vlll be held a t1\e F'teld hoUse 
each Tuesday and Friday nights 
from 7:30 until 9:15, tarlin, NOv. 
19. AJI activities are free, but 
parUclpan ts must supply their 
own towels and tennis equipment 
The proKra", is open to ali faculty 
members. stUdents and their 
wlves, and employees. No children 
wlll be admitted to the pool. 

IOWA MOUNTAlNDRS 
There wll be 9 25 mill! hike 

slarting [t'om lhe club house ot 
II a.m. Kov. 21. The hike wUl toke 

spac lor th meeting. \ 
......l.-. • 

BILLY MI'reIfEU, 1D10M 
th meeting scheduled for Noq· 

24 has b n postponed until D8 
I. 'llte meeting at \'hn't time will be 
held In room 11, Armory build
'i nl/. al 7:30 p.m. 

CHEMISTRY 
Prof. Karl Sollner, Natl6nal In

stitule ot Health, will speak '" 
th topic \"Some r~nt advances 
in the physi¢aJ chemistry ot mem
broncs," at 4:30 p,m. today, In 
room 321, cheml.t'!'Y 'bUlTtmla. 

, 
---
-
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TAD SEcrIOIl~.M. 
FOR SALE OR TRADE . AUTOMOBILES KENT PHOTOGRAPHY CASH FOR YOUR CAR Complete 

F~A portable combination LOST: Ph'i Della Theta pin, Re- 194.0 DELUXE tudor Ford. Call Christmas Cards All makes and models Insurance 

LOST AND FOUND mEtlT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes ot a.diaI 

Work OUa~anteed 
Pick-up alld Dellvel7' 

radio-phonograph. Like new. ward. Phone 5882. Ext. 4444. Baby Pictures THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
BiJI Robison. Call 7576 aUer 2:30. LOST: Pink shell rimmed glasses -;19;;-:4;;:;7,....FO=R .. D~~co::::n~v~er:::;t:;;:ib:;-le:---:;cl;::u-.:-b Family Groups '42 Plytl0uth Convertible $1195. Service 
NEW Remington noiseless port- in brown case. Call 9641. coupe, 1946 Nash "Ambassador" Portraits EHRKE AUTO SALES G. W. BUXTON Agency WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
LINE ADS 

able typewriter. Phone 7944. LOST: ~rown leather glove, fur- sedan, 1941 Plymouth 2-door, 1940 117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 1132 S. Linn Dial 8-1521 Paul Helen B1...... Pane IUS 
MODEL A Ford - all around lined, Saturday. Call 7847. Ford coupe, 1935 Chevrolet. Cash, ~~~:::::::~~=::==::;:::::::::::=:~ , ___ -'-________ , ;..!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!~:!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!! _ _. 8 E. aone.e OW 1-0151 

1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 
per day 

good ~hape. $160. Westinghouse I LOST: 'One pair o~ ladles' llgbt terms, trade. Ekwall Motor Co.. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER I----"'itl:;,:sa;;~~~---. 
radio. Like new. Phone 8-1176 shell rimmed glasses Saturday So :;;-::.~C_a:::,p;;-;it;:;O;;-;I.===--:-.-::-_~_ YOUR WHOLE for Rent 

3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 
per day 

evenings. night. Owner will reward. Call 1946 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. For Efficient Furniture 
WASHI!NG machine. Good buy. 7253-W at Ottumwa. Good condition. Priced to sell. MOVING WEEK'S WASH Lltte Mod'e1 TypewrtleJ'1l DAY & EVENING CLASSES 

6 or more days - $.10 per 
line per day 
FIgure 5-word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

$30 . . 9458. • ' ~ -. . ... llilii Dial $42 alter 5 p.m. or see And In on campU!l 

BRAND new 4-drawer chest ot:,ikiMiiliiiUijl\l ~~~~~ Forbes at Stewarts Shoe BAGGAGE TRANSFER 30 ~e CDeOliCverrK ISeNrviGceS 
IOWA CITY 

COMMERCIAL COllEGE drawers, student desk and ward- DIAL 9696 DIAL 
·robe. Call 7718 after 5. RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 1937 TERRAPLANE. Good con- - - LAUNDROMAT 122 Iowa Ave. 
RECONDITIONED bicycle. Like gifts. ElecWcal wiring, repair- dition. Dial 235l. ~~~:~~~==~~~~ Phone 8-0291 

Z03~ &. Wash. DIal 7644 

CLf.SSIFIED DISPLAY 
Dally - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

J Cancellalioa deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one Incorrect I 

new. Balloon tir~s. Ext. 2214. Ing. Radlo repair. Jackson Electric "'G;';OO=' D;:o-'719""4:-;;0~Ch==-e-vro-:-Ie""'t-'-b-u""sin'---es-s 
and Gift. Phone 5465. coupe. Phone 4203 after 5 

STOVE FOR SALE 

Magic Chef range - six 
burners, large grill, I oven 
good as new. $150. 

NOTARY PUBLIC. Typing-mime- o'clock. 
ograhinr· Mary V. Burna, 601 "'NE=W:;-;N'"A-:-;::CSH;;--c-on--v-er-;";'ti;-;bl;-'e-. ' J;-"o"--hn 

I~TB. Dial 2656. Egenes. Ext. 2435. Byington 

iii ;U" •• I'!,"r"liii- H ;:;~o;";'us,.e;;. ,......,,-::-:-::---:--,----=--~-; 
~:!!.!'!! . _ BUICK, 1941 , 4-door. Excellent 

NAME IMPRINTED 
"Personaliud" 

Cbrialmaa GIJta 
HALL'S 304 N. LIM 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 16.95. up 
Sales &; Service 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RADIO &: REPAIR 

2127 Muscatine Dial 3864 condition. Locally owned. Must ; __ Ii3!!~!!!!!l~i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!eI!!!!!~ 
WANTED: Washing and Ironings. sell. Dr. K. Kruse, UniverSity Hos- WATCH YOUR SHOES ~==========~ Ideal for fraternity, sororities, Dial 80144 

Insertion. . 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Clnssified M allager 

clubs, or church. "";i~;;;ftii;.j·~_P9.!ftWi_P _i_Ia.".l_. ________ .,...._ OTHERS DOl 
ii'$IjUI1*1C,':lltlll " Get Them Repaired At 

I WANTED: Safe: - preferably FULL TIME continuity writer BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
small. Phone 8-0855. needed immediately. EKperienoe Next to CIty Hall Dial 4336 

D & L GRILL 

DIAL 

4191 WANlT'ED: Boxer or P~t Bull deSirable, not mandatory. Call :-=::z!::::::::::!!~~:;::::=~~~ 1 
puppy. Call 9344 evemngs or ltlidlo Station KXIC for appoint-

weekend or write 918 Ginter Ave. n\ent. ' . ~ 
PJ;NG~PONG table, preferably col- rial ;l;. J 

lapsible. Phone 8-1222. ' 1:1'" m",*,'Ai;~ .,:t!11'1 
SPECIAL NOTICES: ' WANTED-TO RENT 

SECURITY, Advancement, High 
WANTED: Ride to Milwaukee ;';W;;"AN'-;-;;T""E;::;D;:o-': ':;::C-ou-p-;'le-Wl""'·l'"'l-:p-a=y-'$31l=-;;-;;:.OO 

November 23 or 24. Share and 
drive. Phone 9183. reward for apartment. No chil-pay, four weeks vacation a 

year. Work in the job you like. 
These are the highlights in the 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Forci career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClung', Room 204 Post Office. 

dren or pets. Phone 8-1343, 6 to 
WANTED: Ride to 'St. Louis leav- 7 p.m. 

ing afternoon of Friday, Decem- F"""' .... ---........... -"""' ..... -I 

IOWA OITY Baby Sitters Agency. 
Dial 8-0135. 

A DUCK would drown in Fina 
Foam. It's so penetrating. Cleans 

rugs perfectly. Yetter's Basement. 
THEN there was the husband who, 

when told that his wife was out
spdken, replied, "By whom?" Al
waY,S,Cl good time at the ANNEX. 

mdji:I'.I.':N~l!lI 

ber 17. Must reach St. Louis by I 
9:30 p.m. to catch train. Oa1\ Harry 
Ainsworth, Ext. 2004 during day or 
at 8-14'13 at night and leave mes
sage. 
TWO.girls would like a ride to 

Des Moines Wednesday. Call 
ext. 4614. 
W ANTED: Ride to Kansas, City 

after 10 a.m. Wednesday. Call 
ext. 2053. Bill Hayes. 
WANTED: Pas-s:"'en-g-e-r - t"'o-':E""a-:'st 

Coast next week;. Share ex
penses, drive. Phone 80812. 
W ANTED: Ride to Salina, Kansas 

WANT a regular income? Avon for Thanksgiving. Call 8-0859. 
cosmetics, nationally advertised, 

desires representatives tor pleas-
ant sales work. Part or full time, =-:::-:;===-=."......,,..----,,---___ _ 
as you wish. Phone Miss Curtis, I $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameraa, 
Hotel Jefferson, on November 22 guns, clothlng, jewelry, etc. 
for appointment. Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

NDES ·CANDIES 
~cross from the Jefferson Hotel 

The best in Bulk and Boxed Candies 

NOW is the time to order your Thanksg-iving- and Christmas 
candy. Two-PCJUnd ThanksgiVing Un of assorted candles . .. 
n.15. If you wish, we will mall your se,ection for you. The 
besl is nOne too gOod. Buy ANDES CANDIES. 

ETUR Montg~mery 
AT 

UYS Ward 
• 121 East College 

Nylon hose; men's dress shirts and ties; quilted and chenille 
robts; men 's and womell 's weaters; toys. Your money roe! 
farther when you shop at Montgomery Ward. 

DO YOUR 

HRISIMAS 'SHOP'ING , 
IN IOWA CITY 

NOW Is the time to tart yo~r Chrlst.ma st/opptng. NOW you 

have a ,arrer and bt'tler, selection to choose from for your riN. 

NOW you can find wbat you wa.nt in The Dally Iowan Chrlst

rna Gin Guide. hop NOW and tihop In IOWA CITY. 

The 

AlLY -lOW ~IN 
CHRISTMAS GIFT GUIDE 

The . 1FT GUIDE makes your shopping easy as J .•• 2 ... 3.' 
1. Read the DAILY IOWAN GIFT GUIDE every day. 
2. Visit the merchants listed on \.hIs page. 
3. Select your gifts from the suggestions they give. 

This year you r hristmos shopping will be easy, pleasant, 
profitable, Jf you use 

Th. Daily Iowan Cluistmaa Gift Guid. 

haven't you heard~ 
You Can 

GHARG'E Want Ads 
A simple phone call can 

put one of those hard·selling 
Dctily Iowan Want Ads at 
work for you. 

To place YOUR ad call 
4191 before 5 and say, 

Charge " ,itl 

of lOur friends 'lfIU bit. ex· 
peclinQ . a . ,«HRISTMAS 
CA~ FROM YOU. 

See oUr HAtWA!tI ~Atms 
in boxed aaaortmenlB with 
sentiment to please. .' 

I Leave ordera now for carda 
with your Dame imprblted. 

RIES 
BOOK 

IOWA 
STORE 

1RESroNE 
STO~ES 

22 So. Dubuque 

A small DOWN PA~ 
wtu hold · your qlft until you 

want' it: Shop the eaay ',vay , . 
at r'nu:sTci.~'S - ahop the 

economical way by uslnq a 

Juy-Gway' plan. 

I FTS· 

Handcarved horses, book ends, 
nut oowls, fancy linens, and 
hundCeds of other lovely gifts. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
~ % -SOUth DUb\lque 

RItT'S ~Ick-I.\P. Bag,/lie, lirhl 

haullnf, rubbilb. Phone 7237. I 

ASHES and Rubbish baulln, 
Phone 5623. 

Typewrltll!J'1I 
and 

Adding Machin .. 
both 

Standard &; Portable 
Mw 

Available 
Frohwein S\Jt/l>17 Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Mak .. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
aU day 

November 20 & 21 
392 Ellis 

Advertise in 

the Doily Iowan 

AUSER'S _ 
JEWELRY 

205 E. WashJnrton 
Dial 3915 

Avoid last minute shopping ... 
a convenient lay-away plan 
will hold your gift until 
Christmas. Take advantage 01 
our large assortment 01 jewelry, 
watches, compacts, cigarette 
cases and lighters NOWI 

KAUS!R'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

.owa (i y 
PlUJDlIlAr .tlleaUnr 

111 So. Linn 

Gift. for ·the 'Home 

UniVel'"slll Pressure coo'kers 
Proctor &: Generaf 'Mills Irons ' 
Universal Waffle Irons 
Universal Carvinr Sets 
Universal Steak Sets 

Universal Electric Blimkets 
Lamps-Proctor Toasters 
Defrost- t C1Dcks can be Ilsed 

. on any ~ftigeratoc) 

A€KSON'S 
Electric & Gift I 

108 So. Dubuque 

REMEMBER 
W.1at "4nap Y6~ ~on I 

Gtf18 for every member 
, ottlae'-lly 

Annollnalnr Dew location 

'CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 
25 W. Burllnrton 

Phone 3525 

On all makes Home & A.uto 
All work guaranteed 

Sound Equipment 
With records furnished 
For parties and dances 

"Where a dollar does Us duty" 

Keuffel & Esser 
Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
Also 

Pickett & Eckel's, Dletzgen's 
Fred. Post's and other popular 
makes, priced from $1.00 Up. 
See the new K & E Plastic 
log Log Duplex Decitrig Rule 
$12.00 

R I E.5 lOW A 
BOOK ST:ORE 

FURNITURE 
6 So. Dubuque 

,GUts for the home. Choose a 
beautiful table cr floor lamp 
from Kirwan's. Floor lampS 

f rom $19.95 up. Table lampS 
from $9.95 up. 

fATHER . . . 
BILLFOLDS 

Th, ...... '. no time like the present 
and DO present like top-quality 
leather rOOds. For the best in 
eather, W, ... 

FRYAUF'S Leath'er 
Goods 

ORRIS ' , . 
Furniture Co. 
211 So. CUnt,n 

Anyone will welcome a LITE
M ASTER glareless fluoresent 
lamp! Heavy.steel, bronze fin
ished. R\lbber cushions to pro
tect desks., Price, including 
tube, only ............................ $7.95 

.. 

0,01lY 
CYClE SHOP 
111 So. CUntoa 

rut. on two {or 
three) wheel.. Bicycles, trl
oycles, and ~J'1I.. A .ui that 
1lIIY boy .r airl wtn e.Jer. 

Always Oven Fresh 
ASk tor Swank oven fresh roUa 

or donuts at your favorite 

restaurant or lunch counter. 

Swank Bakery 

TYPEWRITERS 
8ought-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trained Mechanict 

SOLD 
Uy ExclUSIve ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCtiANGE 

124 E. Collete Dial 8-1051 

COOL WEATHER TASTE 
THRILL 

Smooth, deliciously creamy 
Dixie's Freez is a refreshing 
treat no matter what the 
wtiather. 

OIXIE'S 

CARMEL CORN SHOP 
5 &uth DubUljue 

Hobby Harbor 

has lhese fine model 
railroading kits: 

Mantua, Athearn, Silver Streak, 
Bowser, Globe, Varney. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
2141 N. Linn 

Christmas 

RESENTS 
for HER 

• Electric Mixers 
• Electric Irons 

• Watne Irons 
• Heat Lamps 

O. K. APPLIANCE 
620 S. Dubuque 

The 

UICK 
Way 10 do 

Your Chmlmas ShopplnCJ 
Read the Christmas Gi!t Guide 
today and everYday for hel»ful 
gUt SuggestiOns. Something 
new EVERY DAY. 

ADIOS 
for 

Hom. 'or. Auto 

You give bours of pleaWtable 
1istenillfl, when you ,ive a radio 
f rom , 

SOttON RADIO SERVICE 
hi B. 'i'iarkM 

.. 

Ell the 1949 33-Iooi lAberty TraIler SatvU, lUlL aaa 
Sunday, November ZI and !l ai JOHNSON 8lNCLAIa 

TATION, 2nd Ave. " 11th Sfteel, 8.E., Veaar RallMs, (OWL 

r.JbertT features full baUarooaa: bMW neor. veDWaW roof 
- comfort conditioned for year-al'OllDd Itrin6. Aaerlca'. 
loremcst traUer. 

~ 

HARRI ON TRAILER SALES 
Betlendorf, Iowa 

AUTUMN TIME 

and time for 

CLEANING-UP 

Your car, too, needs tq.be c1eaned up for the euon 
ahead. For expert car washing...nd wax, brine your 
car in today. Special attention given to Inter'ior. 
Low COst. 

"Let us take your car oft your mind" 

DUNLAP'S MOrOR SAl£S, INC. 
'j "Corner Burlington &: Dubuque" 

/; let Us Keep Your Clothes 
, . . 

f~ Looking tike New 

C. O. D. C1eaners . 
Try our Alter8Uons and Repairs Dept. 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 

INGER 
fWING 

Center 
A comp ete line 01 Singer pro
ducts-sewing machines, va
cuum cleaners, and aIL the 
sewing acce ries lor the pro
fessional ot amateur seam-
stress. ' 

125 S. Dubuque 

If It'. a Toy 

If. Ed\'cational 

s'-" In t look a& our 
selectio of fine teys • 

The rfect ..rn 
for any younpter . 

STUDENT StlPPlY Store 
n 80. Dnbeqae 

Nusual 
, GIFTS 

l1ana·-miloe Jewelry, accessbr
ies, leather '- goods, antiques, 
silver, gold, mother-ot-pearl. 
Direct from native artisans to 
us. $1 to $1000. 

BALLI MollRI8 
llVt SoaUl DubllQae 

tor shoes 

-Christmas
LUES ' 

Both are wonderful gifts for 
any member pI the family. 

LORENZ BROS. 
11. Ie. W-" ..... 

. ' 

Music Store 
So. nuf,UQue 

Here you'll find all the latest 
I'keI"Ib aacl albums, recorded 
b~.t: artists of the nation. 
C &hopPI.... Is a pleas
are wben you "say U wlUl 
biasIc". 

Personalize 

your 

-MaS iGlfT 
Send 

MOID.t Dad 
YOIII' Voice On Record 

Do It 'JOeIa,. Ai 

WoOOB RN SOUND 
8 East College 

OUNG'S 
STU D 10 
3 So. Dubutue 

"Dial 915S" 
1'h1s Otrlstmas, give a portrait 
- a Christmas gift of lasting 
rememhcance. And, for the best 
In portraits, U's YOUfG'S. 
Make an appointment soon. 

At . , 
Immerman s 
_ whcd- abe 

wan .. for 
Chris\IIUIa 

..... thr~ ell
P~iIIIIl~D OD her face wben 'lbe 
leeS Ute bloue you ,ave her for 
Chfhtnwf ChOOle &be 1II!I"'''''' ~1 
ODe for her from a beautiful 
aaortmen& of &aUured and ----

• 
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(ity Receives 
Mercury-Type 
Lighting Plans 

Wayward Automobile Found Yesterday 1 

Aldemmn W. H. Crandrath re
ported yesterday that he bad re
ceived plans and specifications 
from the Westinghouse company 
for a proposed mercury-vapor 
lighting system in Iowa City. 

Grandrath, who is chalnnan of 
the city council's light committee, 
satd' he will file the plans with the 
city clerk today. They will 'be in
troduced at the council meeting 
Monday night. 

The specifications, according to 
Grandrath, quote prices very sim
ilar to the estimates presented by 
Westinghouse representatives a 
lew weeks ago. The cost of a new 
system to replace the present 70-
unit system would be about $17,-
500. Labor costs are. expected to 
equal equipment eosts so the total 
would ,be approximately $35,000. 

Also included' in the plans are 
'blueprints of a supplemental sy
stem for installation on streets in 
the business district not lighted at 
the present time. . ,: : 

The Westinghouse proposal in
cludes 66 street light& and, seven 
alley lights. The presenl incande
scent system includes 71· street 
lights. 

(Dally Iowan Pholo by 8ud Rulenbee k) 
NO PARKING HERE! A car registered as belonging to Paul Byron Willhite, Moline, was found rest
Inc In this somewhat "rumpled" condltlon just outside the women's gymnasium early yesterday. A 
note left on the windshield by someone hinted that another car had jal'f'ed it loose from Its parking 
place (In the hill and had sent it on its wayWard trip. 

Student Church 
Gro~ps 

Class. Wednesday, 6:45 •. m. Holy com· m. Della supper. 6:30 p.m. Rev. Les· 
munion and breakrast. 10 a.m. Holy ter Peter, prutestant chaplaLn from the 
communion. Tbursday. 8 a.m. Holy Fort Madison slale prison will talk on 

Grandrath saidJ no WD1'd bas 
been received from the General 
Electric company which conduded 
a street light survey in Iowa City 
about the same time Westinghouse 
did. Plans and specifications for 
both a mercury-vapor type system 
and an incandescent system are 
e)Cpected from General Electric. 

Initiate Fourteen Women 
Into Sigma Delta Tau 

Fourteen women were recently 
initiated into the SUI chapter of 
~igma Detta Tau, social sorority, 
Pi chapter officers said. 

The initiates are Dorothy 
Abramsohn, Des Moines; Annette 
Braverman, Iowa City; Riva Cas
tleman, Chicago; Barbara Fried
man, !)es Moines; Vera Friede
berg, West HarUm¥:!; Conn.; San
dra Glass, Muscatine. 

Gloria Green, W~shington, D.C.; 
Greta Grossman, University 
Heights, Ohio; Harriet Huma, 
Chicago; Nan Markowitz, Bloom
ington,· IIl.; Joan Robinson, 'Des 
Moines; Reva Silverton, Sioux 
FaUs, S.D.; Charlotte Suhocnfcld, 
Teaneck, N.J.; and Elaine Tucher, 
Morrison, Ill. 

• 

UTHERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
Today, tJ p.m. Married &tudents pot 

luck sup pel' and bible study. Sunday. 9 
a.m. Bible study a t Ihe student house. 
5:30 p.m. Lutheran studtmt association 
mee\lqg al the ZIOn Lutheran church. 
Harlan Ranshaw will speak on his ex
periences in a lSumml'r work camp in 
Germany. Monday, 9:15 p.m. Bible 
. tudy group at the .tudent house . Lyle 
Darnauer, leader. Tucf'day, 9:15 p,m. 
Council meeling. Thursday. 1:30 p.m. 
Thanksg iving dinner. U you plan to at
tend notify the btudent house on or by 
Nov. 23. 

WESTMlNSTEa. ITUDEN1' 
FELLOW8Bll' 

Today. 4:30 to 5:30 p ,m. FTlday fun at 
lhe student lounge. 6:15 p .m. Mr. and 
Mrs. club pot luck _upper. Panel dis
cussion, "Famliy Feasts and Festivals." 
Saturday. 8 to 11 p.m. Open house. 
3unday, 5 Jun . WesLminster vespers. 
"Thanksgiving and Thanks LlvJng" by 
Valorle Dierks. 8 p.m. A play "AI Ihe 
Sar of J~stice" will be given by the • 
Iowa Temperance League. Tuesday. 8 
•. m. Bible study and a cost breakIast. 

CATIIOLfC STUUENT CENTER 
Tuesday, 7:30 p,m. Newman club 

meeting. 

TRL'IIITY EPISCOI'AL STUDENT 
GROUP 

Today. 7 p.m. Episcopal radio hour 
over MBS. 8 p,m. Ball and Chain mect
Ing. Saturday, 10:30 a.m. Canterbury 
cholr rehearsal. 7 p.m . Senior choit' '\-e
bearsa!. Sunday, 8 a.m. Holy commun
Ion and breakfasl. 9:30 a.m. Upper 
churcn school. 10:45 a.m. Mornlnll 
prayer llnd serlnon. 5 p.m. Evt'ninJ{ 
prayer and sermon. 6 p.m . Canterbury 
supper. 'l'uesday, 7:30 p.m. Inquirers' 

FOR A PLACE TO RELAX! 
YOU'LL FIND IT ONE BLOCK FROM THE 

CAMPUS. Come over any time and forget 

your troubles while you sip a glass of your 

favorite brew. 

- at 125 S. Clinton St.-

THE HAWKS NEST 

J\lpha Tau ' Omega 

~ is happy to an,nounce 
, , 

the 17th Annual 
. ,/ 

"CliUB 
, ' , ~ 

TAU" 
Admiuio-:, by 

invita.ion only. I 

1 

communion and breakfa!lit. 10 a.m .. IComrnon Factors Conttibuting to Law-
Morning prayer and f!crmon. lessness." 

CON GREGATIONAL STUDENT CENTER 
Today, 3:30 to 5 p.nt. Informal coHee 

Sunday. 5 p.m. United Studenl Fellow
hour. Mrs. Leslie Yetler will pour. 
ship. 5:30 p.m. Fellowship supper. 
6:3? p.m. Special 1'hAnk,gl\'lng worship 
services. 8 p.m. The Rev. P. RewJson 
Pollock. First Presbyterian church. will 
talk on "Chrls\lan Symbolism." Wed
nesday. at 7 and 8 a.m .• Malill! In the 
LIUle ~h.pel. 

FIRST UNITARIAN Cn UItC H 
Sunday. 6 p.m. Fireside eIU~. Prof. 

Hew Roberts will dl. euS3 the robable 
results of a victorlou, Commtln stle re
gime In ChiD.. 7 p.m. Fireside club 
slipper. 

ST. PAUL'S, LUTIIERAN CHAPEL 
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday school and 

bible cl.... 10 :30 a .m. Divine worship. 
4:31/ p.l1\. Choir ,..,hea, •• I. 5:30 p.m. 
Gamma Delta vespers. 5:40 p.m. Gam-

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
Today.' 6 p.m. Open house at Ihe Wes· 

ley founduti09' Square dancing wIll be 
the main event of the evenlni. Satur
day, 9 p.m. Harvest Moon dance in the 
River Room of the lown Union. Sunday, 
5 p.m. Supper Cor rnarrleq and graduate 
studenls .t the Annex. 5 p.m. The 
movie "Beyond Our Own" at the Annex. 
5:015 p.m. SUPper at the foundation lor 
undcl·gruduates. 7 p.m. "Beyond Our 
Own" shown at the foundation. 

DISCIi'L~:8' Sl'UDENT CENTER 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 

10:30 a.m. Moming worship service. 
11 :30 a.m. Coffee hour In the student 
cctnter. G p.m. Snack supper lor Beth· 
any Fellowship. 6 :4~ p.m . Evenjng pro· 
gram. 7:30 p.m. Fellowship and re· 
creation. Monday. 6 p.m. Pol luck sup· 
per {or Kum-Dubl fellowship. 6:45 p.m. 
Evening program. 7:30 p.m. Fellowship 
and recreation. Wedne~day. 7 p.m. 
Choir "raetice. 

Men's Section 
- Street Floor 

A"HE-MAN'S 
THE SOX fOR MEN THAT 

WOMEN APPRECIATE 

COUOH or Rayon 

Style 500 (full length)-S,oo (sl.adtlenSlh) BIls" 
.. e .. Men's SOll--Snudy Mercerized Cotton 

Style 700 (fujI length)-S700 (slack length) Bus/. 
IICU MeD·. Dross Sox-Mad. of Co,dura HarM 
Slyl. 800 (fuJI Jeoglh)-S800 (slack length) 
Nylon Leg-Nylon Plated Over Soft Absorbent 
,Cotton Foot-Nylon R~infotCed Toe.Hul 

.CoH", Blick, WhIt<. Cor ...... DuJk ClCf, N • .". a8JI 

NYLON 
~ prs. _ $Z.:!G 

.~RE 
FOR 

YOUR 
I MOIUY 

j 

.* 

Iowa Cily Plans Gigantic Christmas Festi'val 
home with her ll-year-ol1l grand
daughter and another young girl 
police salel yesterday. 

Mrs. Florence Moomaw was ar· 
restecil Wednesday night on inlor. 
maUon suppli~d by the two girl& 

Clowns, lions, a baby bear, 
trained dogs and San+a Claus, him- and "Miss Happy New Year." 
self, will be in town De'. 21 to Santa Glaus will ride in the 
help entertain Iowa Citians in a cockpit of a golel bl"onze airplane 
gigantic Christmas holiday [esU- mounted on an.elaborate float. He 
val. will talk to children along the 

I'cn's hospital, llccol'eling to Ray 
Vanderhoef, retail division chair
man. 

rL~ 
IIlSlltal(C 

Sponsored by the retail trade di- parade route through a public ad
vidon of the Iowa City Chambel' dress system. 
or Commerce, the festival will TI'ained fions, ponies, a baby 
feature a Santa Claus parade and bear and dogs, including "the 
a free street circus, under the su- highest diving dog in the world" 
pervision of Jay Gould, Ottawa, will highlight the free circus, 
Illinois. which will be presented on a col-

Dec. 21 will mal'k the second 
date the jolly old mun wi Lh the 
whi,kcrs will come Lo Iowa City 
this YC81·. He will also be in tOWIl 
Nov. 27 during the annual Child
ren's party, when frce movies 
will be shown . 

CONSULT 

Paul W, Knowles 
Phone 80872 

'BRAINS' ARRESTED repron nUnr 
The parade, beginning at 2 p.m." lapsible circus stage. 

will include numerous, colorful Later in the day, Santa Claus 
Christmas floats, two of which will visit Iowa City "sh u tins" and 
will bear "Miss Merry ChrIstmas" patients at the Uni verity Child-

SPRINGFIELD, ILL. IIPI-A 50-
year-old grandmother has admit
ted operating a "crime school" fOr 
three youths she enticed in to her 

Nallo .. 1 ),,11. In •. 0 •• 
ol Montpelier Vermoa' 
oJ. v. tl bepbenl Alene, 

/ ~ 
/ DURtHG . 

• OUR ~ 

PRE -CHRISTMAf 
CLEARANCE 

You might tlthlk we're cra.zy, but we HAVE W get rid of a. lot of Hems so we won't 
have to put 9ur n~ ChrIstmas stock UP 01]. the roof. You can sa.ve enough on thIs sa.le 
to take a. trip to Florida this winter. Drop in and gei some of your Cbrlstll\&;ll 
shopping out of t.he wa.y, 

BUY NOW AND 
LAY-IT-AWAY 'TIL CHRISTMAS 

SAV£ $ $ ON B£D1i()"'" FtI~NIT"'R£ 

T M I 8 dRS t Here's a distinctive three pioce set of tru. maple with dove rue ap e e oom e tailed, center guided, dust-proof 5 drawer chest and 4'poster bed 
with full head panel. Beautifully fashioned dresser. We may be crcuy, but $1 00 00 
we're sellinq this $179.511 set for. • • • 

4-Pc. Bleached Oak - Modernup to the min~le stylinq. All drawe~ dust·proof. dove taUed 
and center gtUded. Thoro's a full. soUd panel bod and handy 

yet we re reducmq the pnco drastically to use spaCS! for Christmas WAS • 
night t~ble. Lar~e, exquisil: beveled mirror to hanq over vanity. Latest style $125 00 
$199.00 , ••• 

BOUDOIR CHAIR, attractive covepng. comiort 
styled ................ was $12.95 . NOW $6.95 

BOUDOIR LAMPS, some to $4.95 " NOW S2.00 

SLUMBER BOX SPRING and INNER SPRING 
MATTRESS COMBINATION 
.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. was $79.50 NOW SSO.OO 

S . I D Especially styled for the ectlona avenport woman who likes a change 
in her room arrangement. Just regroup the sections and you S65 
have an attractive chair and love seat. Was $99 - NOW ........ 

L•• R S 2-pc. suite especially designed for 
lYing oom et apartments and small homes. At

tractive ~lue tapestry, 3 cushion . reversible pillows, sturdy S75 
constructIon. Davenport and Chalt'. Was $99 - NOW ... _ ......... 

LAMP TABLES, black glass top. were $6.95 .. .• NOW 53.50 
MAPLE SET, settee and chair were $89.50 ...... NOW $45.00 
COMMODE, 2 spacious drawers was $12.95 ... . NOW $8.50 
CARD TABLES ............................ , . . . . . . . .. 53.95 
OAK SET, white enamel finish, was $49.50 ., . . NOW $29.50 
STEP·IN TABLES .. . ................ ... ... ,.......... 56.95 
HASSOCKS ................... •.. . , .......... , ...... 54.95 
FULL LENGTH MIRRORS ............................ . SU5 

BOUDOIR SETTEE, soats two 
· ................... was $19.95 NOW $12.50 

ENGLANDER BOX SPRINGS 
· ............... some' to $39.75 NOW $25.00 

CEDAR CHESTS, add this to your Christmas list . 
a sure hit .......... were $45.00 NOW $25.00 

O k Do tt Attractive table and four chairs 
a Ine e suitable for break last nook or 

small dinIng room and now priced at a S29.50 
rock-bottom figure . WAS $49.50 ... NOW 

Portanook The handiest table designed with 
benches that Iold under table 

when not in use. Sldnmg chrome WiUl 
colorful black and whlle or red and while S35.00 
design WAS $49.50 ......• NOW 

MAPLE SET. extremely good buy 
................. " wqs $79.50 NOW $59.00 

CHROME SETS, smart and durable 
. .................. were $69.50 NOW $50.00 

OTHER CHROME SETS, 
Black and Whito and Red and White 
.................... Valuos to $59.50 $39.50 

FOR THE_-. 
HOME 

. OVERSTUFFED (HAIRS Attractively styled and 
comfortable, too .•.• 
Were $49.50 - NOW ~ 

2~~~,i~na JoS~a i~~,,,~'~d~,ti'.n. $8.00 ~~~:~o ~ ~!~o'.".~ri.~~~:i~""~'S~·~"S22.00 
OCCASIONAL ROCKERS LG, OVERSTUFFED ROCKER WINDSOR CliAIRS 

.. .. .. . were $13.95 ;- NOW $8.95 ....... was $29.50 NOW $20.00 ........ were $12.95 NOW $8,SO 

, SEWING BASKETS 
........ were $3.95 

4·D:RA WER CHEST 
.. : .. , was $19.95 

NOW $2.00 

TIER TABLES 
...... were $12.95 ' NOW $8.50 

TABLE LAMPS 
.. ...... were $12.95 NOW$3,SO 

3.PANEL SCREENS COLUMBUS GAS Rl\.NGES 
$7 95 NOW $6.00 ..... were $139.50 NOW 595.00 

....... , were . 2.BURNER KEROSENE STOVES 

MAGAZINE BASKETS ....... were $10.95 NOW $6.115 
, ... .. " were $3.95 NOW S2.50 3·BURNER KEROSENE STOVES 

LINOLEUM. " 
/ ... was 99c sq. yard. 

LINOLEUM 9xl2 RUG 
... .... .. was $7.95 

~ 

...... . were $12.95 NOW S8~5 

NOW 7Se CHILD'S SUSPENSION SWING 
...... " was $2.95 NOW $1.00 

PORCH GAtES, 4 ft . 
NOW $5.95 ........ were $2.50 NOW $l.2S 

) 'Morris Furniture Co; 
217 So. Clinton Phone 7212 

" · 

.' 

Cottol 

Gas 
Hurl' 
Man 

'Big a 
Blow 

China 
Drive 




